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prists Cone from Primary 

iy. Submission Leading

Issue Still in Doubt

^moeratic primary last 
brought the usual 

f nation a as to the 
him of the voter turns 
cting public officials, 
m was re elected go\ 

a majority of about 
r Morris.
ator Colquitt took the 

Culberson a close 
Brooks w as third. 

Henry and Davis were 
candidates. The run- 

ry will be between Col- 
Culberson.

lore and Garrett were 
ngressmen at large, 

t returns Blanton was 
) votes ahead of Smith 
he eighteenth congres- 

'stuict. jand the election 
turns of the associated press 

/ive the victory to Blanton
The result of the race for dis 

'let judge is in doubt, with the 
Jte between Spencer and Robin-

I
m very close.
Lockhart is claiming re election 

s district attorney.

For county judge of Lubbock, 
. H. Moore was elected.

wSfr-elorted sheriff, Har-

lonai

well treasurer; and Benton com
missioner from this, the second 
precinct.

Only 1211 votes were cast at the 
Slaton box. Submission carried 
two to one and the retention of 
the Robinson insurance law car
ried two to one.

For senator Brooks led the 
field with 38 votes, and Colquitt 
was second with 36.

Ferguson received 05 votes 
and Morris 40, for governor.

Daniel E. Garrett got 39 votes 
and Hugh Nugent Fitzgerald 30 
for congressmen at large. Cox 
was nfcxt high man and Darwin 
fourth.

Thomas L. Blanton 74 votes, 
W. li. Smith 31, R. N. Grisham 
0, for congressman from this 
district.

Silencer 57, Robinson 59, for 
district judge.

Green 56, Lockhart 59, for dis
trict attorney.

Moore 54, Geo. L Beatty 3, K. 
R. Haynes 44, and P. F. Brown 
12, for county judge.

W. H. Flynn 94. Van Sanders 
26, for sheriff

Chris Harwell 81, W, R. 
Buchanan 35, for treasurer.

For weigher, C. T. Jackson 37, 
J. H. Levy 79.

J. W. Richey was elected 
justice of the peace, and C. S. 
Sifie constable.

The county Democratic execu
tive committee meets Saturday 
at Lubbock to canvas the vote, 

i after which tiie Slatonite will

have the complete report from 
this county.

At last reports the vote from 
all over the state is favorable to 
submission carrying.

Stephens was overwhelmingly 
defeated in the Panhandle, the 
I’hirteenth district. Marvin 
Jones of Amarillo carried the dis
trict by a vote equal to that of all 
of his three opponents. Stephens 
will retire from congress after 
having served the Thirteenth for 
twenty years.

Our own Plains candidate, Jno. 
W. Baker, lost for Btate treas
urer. Those central Texas peo
ple can’t see anything but Ed
wards.

laooney was almost unanimous
ly re elected attorney general. 
The people know when they have 
a good man in office.

Keep Your Insurance 
Hazards Cleared Up

The mayor of Slaton has re
ceived a notice from the State 
Eire Insurance Commission of 
Austiu calling attention to the 
fire hazards that exist in Slaton 
at this time as shown by the re 
port of Ben F. Smith, special 
fire inspector, made on July 

! 10th. The rules violated the 
j most are the ones governing the 
installation of gas vaiior lamps, 
and forbidding the piling of 
trash and boxes against the 
store building. It will take only 
a little work and precaution to 
keep these violations from con
stantly hazarding the projierty 
of the city, and the Chamber of 
Commerce should assist the city 
council in keeping these risks 
down.

11 liow Crops Look Alike to the 
M ILW AUKEE

inds the shortest cane or tallest corn. Light run 
ng—less side draft than any machine on the market, 

four sets of elevator chains, is driven by encased 
s, no drive chains, no lost motion, and uses less 

twine. Also has ldtiger gathering arms. As to last 
ing qualities this corn binder can not be beat.

Sold by

. L. BRANNON HARDWARE

Farmers' Institmte

Mr. D. C. Dove, assistant 
organizer of Farmers’ Institutes, 
will hold a farmers’ institute at 
Slaton, July 28 at 2 o ’clock p. m.

Mr. Dove will organize in be 
half of the Panhandle Farmers' 
Congress to be held in Amarillo, 
August 24 to 26, inclusive

Mr. Dove is a forceful speaker. 
Everybody is invited to attend 
these valuable meetings.

Kir. H. M. Bainer of Amarillo, 
Agricultural Demonstrator for 
the Santa Fe lines, and Mr. A. K. 
Short of Wichita Falls, acting in 
the same capacity for the Ft. W. 
& D. C. and the Wichita Valley 
lines will join Mr. Dove at as 
many ixrints on this initinerary 
as will be jxjssible for them to 
do so.

Ladies invited.
Fred W. Davis,

Commissioner of Agriculture.

T. J. O’Dounell, promoter of 
the Midland A- Northwestern 
Railway Company, was in Semi
nole last week and signed the 
final contract for the building of 
the road. The right of way re 
mains to be secured from Semi 
nole south sixteen miles to the 
Gaines County line, but some of 
the land owners have held up 
tiie proposition by refusing to 
donate said right of way.

Cars Collide In Race

Bill Kuykendall, 9on of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. 1. Kuykendall and 
formerly a railroad boy at Slaton, 
has gone in for automobile racing 
and has been trying out in the 
Plains tournaments. At Ochil
tree he had to quit the race be 
cause of engiue trouble with the 
Buick he was driving At Tulia 
also he was the victim of hard 
luck by being put out of the race 
by another car. The Plainview 
News reports the incident:

During the race at Tulia Tues 
day there was a collision between 
two cars going at about a mile a 
minute. A Buick car owned and 
driven by a Lockney j>arty 
struck a Buick roadster belong 
ing to E. E. Roos of Plainview 
and driven by “ Red” Kuyken
dall. A wheel was torn off each 
car, and the cars went quite a 
distance before being stopped. 
One driver was thrown from the 
car and rolled over several times 
after striking tiie ground, but 
was only dazed a moment, not 
being injured at all. It was re
markable that there were no 
fatalities. Mr. Roos thinks his 
car would have won the race had 
not the accident occured.

NEW FALL GOODS 

ARRIVING D AILY

W e are receiving each day shipm ents o f ad

vance Fall Goods. Our stock for Fall 1916 

w ill be far superior to anything ever handled 

on the Plains. Be sure to call and look our 

stock thru before even contem plating a pur

chase. Nothing but Standard Merchandise, 

and our prices are unequaled anywhere.

B O TH  PH O N E S  100

v .

Robertsons
YO U R  H E A D Q U A R T E R S

Slaton and Southland

MWB8«HMggigfflraEnmnira

To My Friends:
Again the people of Slaton have shown their trust in 
me and have bestowed upon me a great honor of 
which I am very proud. And I take this means of 
expressing to them my sincere api>eciation of their 
action. It shall be my aim to give you the very best 
service within my jxwer, and I assure you your trust 
in me for a second term will always be appreciated.

Faithfully your friend,

The Southland farmers have 
been hauling their wheat to the 
Slaton market. They say they 
are well satisfied with the ex 
periment and will plant an in
creased acreage this fall.

We Have a Line
on the High-Class Goods and

Exclusive Styles

Carnival Draws Large Crowds

This week is amusement week 
in Slaton. The Capt. Van Sickle 
Carnival Company is playing a 
week’s engagement here, and tiie 
show grounds are thronged witli 
crowds every night.

Tiie Van Sickle Carnival is 
composed of some splendid at
tractions, and the shows are 
clean and uptodate. The earni 
val is comiKised of high class 
people, far above tiie usual carni
val crowd. The merry go round 
is one of the best on tiie road.

The human roulette wheel is 
crowded every night, and furn 
ishes more fun than would a 

! barrel of monkeys. Tiie Model 
Farm in operation is a wonder, 
and Spidora, tiie Spider Lady, is 
as mysterious as she is attrac 

1 tive. Bryan, tiie boy who rides 
tiie motor cycle in the dome 

. furnishes a thriller. A good 
' Wild West show and many other 
features contribute to a big nigbt 
of pleasure.

CHRIS HARW ELL
County Treasurer

Waiting Seven Yean for a Railroad

Jack Stricklin says that for 
over seven years he lias presided 
over the sanctum sanctorum of 
the Brownfield Herald and in
vited people to oome to Terry be
fore a railroad is built and land 
values increase, and now lie has 
the pleasure of telling them that 
it has come or rather is in a 
gixid state of coming. The town 
has a contract witli C. F. W. 
Feltz, chief engineer of the Santa 
Fe Railway Company, in which 
he has agreed to construct a 
standard guage railroad from 
the main line to that city, and on 
to the southwest corner of Terry 
County. Just where tiie road 
will make a terminal has not 
been decided but it is thought to 
be near Blythe, Gaines County, 
as that post office is about the 
center of the 26)0 sections of land

now held by the Santa Fe.
Tiie Brownfield people are 

looking for big things. Even 
now they are after one of the 
largest wholesale g r o c e r y  
houses in Texas, and a repre
sentative of tiie corporation has 
been in the town looking the 
situation over.

The road is in reality a con
tinuation of the Crosbyton South 
Plains line, a Santa Fe road 38 
miles long. This road now has 
a 76 mile run on the round trip, 
but the trainmen receive pay for 
a 100 mile division, making it an 
expensive road to operate. By 
continuing it to the southwest 
thru Lubbock and on to Terry 
County, a regular division run is 
created from Brownfield (or the 
terminal point) to Crosbyton; 
and the extension goes into a 
country that furnishes much 
traffic for a railroad.

Found in the larger cities and are constantly 
keeping in touch with them, in order to give 

our customers the benefit of our

FIRST-CLASS CONNECTIONS

f U '___ ______
M O L IM  P P O P -  S L A T O N ,  T E X A S . _____J

Bids were opened today for 
I the reconstruction of the Rock 
Island passenger station in 
Amarillo. Tin* new building is 
to be along the same plans as the 

' old, excepting that it is to be two 
stories throughout. Daily Pan
handle.

li The farmers who stored their 
i maize are now reaping a rich 
harvest. They are getting $18 
a ton for it.

Ties, collars, shirts, sox or 
suits? lxx>k our line over.

DeLong

Just received a new shipment o f

A r t  S q u a r e s
Snappy designs in quality rugs bought especially 

to please the people o f the Slaton trade terri
tory. Bought by us at a low  price and now 
being sold to our customers at a small margin 

o f proHt. Select yours today.

FO RREST H A R D W A R E
H A R D W A R E  and F U R N IT U R E

it* i
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T H E  S L A T O N  S L A T O N I T E

Learning to Do Without is the Stepping 
Stone to Having More to Do With

To Cultivate the Habit of Saving Is of Vital Importance

Often tiie difference of ten years between the man 
who saves and the man who does not is the owner 
of a business and u man out of a job.

Young men are iuvited to start their reserve fund 
by opening a savings account with us. The 
amount is not important making the start is.
And tiie establishing of a good banking connect 
ion, as well as tiie money saved, will be well 
worth while.

Slaton. Texas
J. S. Edwards, President J. H.

Mexican Problem Not Solved YOU CAN AFFORD IT

It requires a degree ol' opti
mism heretofore unknown to find 
a bright side to the Mexican 
situation. A great effort lias 
been made to convince the Ainer- complete life scholarship, 
ican jssople within the past few eluding books and board,

Facts and Figures On Young People's 

Earning Ability

From $100 to $150 pays for a
in 
in

Uukvvku, Cashier

Miner NcReynolds

Mr. Percy A. Minor and Miss 
Hesta L. McKeynolds w e r e  
united in the holy bonds of wed 
lock on Monday, July 17th, 1910. 
L. P. Loomis, justice of the 
peace, pronouncing t h e  cere

days that affairs in Mexico are 
brightening and that the outlook 
for an end of tiie trouble is 
bright, but in tiie face of tiiis 
comes news that new revolutions 
are springing up, that the power 
of Carranza is waning and that a 

I raid on the American border 
may be expected at any time.

The latest bit of news, that 
Trevino, in command of JO,000 
Carranza troops in Chihuahua, 
having possession of all the 
heavy artillery and munitions 
belonging to the Carranza gov
ernment, has revolted and will 

j head another revolution, and that 
lie is workiug in connection with 
Villa, has so much in corrobora
tion that the people on this side 
of the border must give heed to

Ranchmen Boy Wolf Proof Fence

San Angelo, Texas, July 18.—
Fifty-one miles of wolf and rab
bit proof fencing h is been sold j it even if they do not accept it as 
to Will Whitehead, a west Texas ! wholly true, 
ranchman. l*ut this is not all The diplomatic exchanges now 
the wolf proof fencing that has going on between this governthat has

mony. The wedding was a quiet I been sold in west Texas in the I ment and Carranza can have no 
affair, J. K. Kuykendall acting as last twelve months. Figures 'immediate bearing on the condi- 
best man and Mrs L. C. Odom, compiled by a local wire fencing tion of the starving people in 
best lady The wedding party salesman show that in one year’s i Mexico. The diplomats in 
was seated to a splendid marri I time over forty six carloads of Washington and Mexico City are 
age supper at the home of the j this wolf and rabbit proof fenc-1 „ure they are served with break- 
bride’s jiarents southwest o ffing has been disposed of here, j fM t before they begin their 
Slaton Ihis amount of wire, were it day’s negotiations. The starving

Mr. and Mrs. Minor went to j stretched out, would cross the f>eople in Mexico could hardly be 
Lubbock where they took the '‘nt!' (* state of I exas at its most asked to wait a few days for 
train Tuesday morning for Col- J distant corners and represents a their breakfast while these dip- 
orado, where they will spend 1 l ' i pounds, j lomatic deliberations move slow
thirty days on a liorieymoon trip. ' ^ *‘sl I c\a> cattlemen and sheep- , \y on an(j ^  could not be expect- 
They will return to Slaton t o j M,n UI° tenctng their places they would reject any

A "  thi* .’Articular kind of j proposal that promised a short |oiher 8cluH>ls A ch in g  other 
fence wire. Ranchmen are mak

Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Teleg 
raphy or Business Administra 
tion and Finance in our school. 
VVheu one or more of these 
courses are finished, we will 
place the graduate in a |>osition 
where his tirst two or three 
months salary will reimburse 
him for all necessary tuition and 
board paid for the course. The 
graduate seeing that he can now 
earn $3.00 where before he could 
earn hut $1.00 will soon admit 
that if he had had to borrow 
every cent of the money to pay 
board and tuition, that it was the 
best investment hoover made.

Traffic is uuusually heavy on 
northern roads, which means 
additional help in all depart 
ments. The Union Pacific Rail 
road is urging young men to: 
learn Telegraphy. They call on 
us for from 1 - to -0  men every J 
few months, which we are un 
able to fill owing to the great de 
mand for help on the southern 
roads. Enroll now fora  course j 
of Telegraphy and help da supply ; 
the demand for operators and! 
clerks next fall.

With the famous Byrne Simpli i 
tied Shorthand and Practical 
Bookkeeping, and our practical! 
way of teaching Telegraphy and 
Railway Station Work, we give 
the student a more thorough | 
training, in half the time and at. 
half the usual cost of a course in

GOODRIC
“ B A R E F O O T ”

Are the finished product of 47 years of expe 
Rubber Working Their popularity is best 
by their sales record for 1915. The B. F. God*̂  
Company made 3,000,000 tires in 1915, ami thekt 
mendous production allows them to make the UE^ 
Fabric Tires that skill, experience and good faith c f _  
build. This heavy groduction enables the compaU^ 
to sell this ultra quality tire at a moderate price.

We have these popular “Barefoot” Tires and can aupply 

any of the regular s ize s^ , |

it a m ,
Call on our stock whenever you need a n y b ^ ^ e t  
or accessories. When your car needs/repairindj 

we will put it in good running coKrffition and | 
guarantee our fcork.

S l a t o n  G a ra
PHONE No. 73

Lee Green and Son. A. K. Green, Mai

__  Jffei: ua*T>^
The bridegroom is a brakeman 

on the Santa Fe out of Slaton, is 
a splendid young man, and has a 
host of friends wherever he goes. 
The bride is a cultured and 
beautiful daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs J. N. McKeynolds, one of 
the oldest and best families of 
the Plains country.

The congratulations and best 
wishes of a host of friends are 
extended to this (>opular young 
couple.

ing every effort ]>ossible to ex
terminate i>ests, such as wolves, 
rabbits and prairie dogs, aud 
find this to be one of the most
successful ways.

Slaton grows every day

The Sum and 
Substance

of being a subscriber to thia 
paper is that you and your 
family become attached to 
it. The paper becomes a 
member of the family and 
its coming each week will 
be as welcome as the ar
rival of anyone that's dear.

It wtn ko«p you informed on 
tha doings at the community and 
the bargain* o i the merchants 
regularly advertised will enable 

to save many tunes the cost 
of tbs subscription.

wooden veai 
water, 1 -3 c 
water, over 
21 hours.

Cucumber Pickle Recipe
(Published by Request. House

wives Clip this out and preserve 
it.)

Pick medium size cukes, rinse 
so as not to bruise; place in 

lel. Pour boiling hot 
jp salt to each gallon 
them and let stand 

Second morning, 
| drain, jxiur the boiling hot salt 
water over them again, leaving 
for l!l hours Third morning, 

'drain, ix>ur boiling hot water 
with a lump of alum, let stand 
24 hours Fourth morning, 

l drain, plat e them in your jars; 
put vinegar, some sugar and 
apices on the stove, let come to a 
boil, jxjur over the cucumbers 
and seal.

True and Tried.”

J. S. El wards
new jitney.

is riding in a

SLATON PLANING MILL
R. H. TUDOR. Proprietor

Contracting and Building
Estimates furnished on short notice. All work given careful 

and prompt attention. Give us a trial.
North Side of the Square

r —

C
M ean est *4 M ►!

What Every Man Should Have
8 Hours of undivided, efficient labor.

8 Hours of recreation and amusement.

8 Hours refreshing sleep on a SEALY MATTRESS.

order meal, served quick.
There is no doubt that the | 

great mass of the people of 
Mexico have courted intervention 
by the United States, in order 
that it might bring them an oc
casional meal. Stories of how 
hundreds of Mexicans, men, 
women and children, hang 
around the outskirts of the 
camps of American soldiers on: 
this side of the Rio Grande, beg 
gmg for the crumbs from the I 
tables, ravaging the garbage of 
the camp as would starving dogs, 
tell only too vivid the state to 
which these poor unfortunates 
have been reduced.

Villa knows these people, all of 
them, high and low, and he has 
equal success dealing with the 
soldier and the civilian.

Reports that Carranza soldiers 
are going over to Villa can not 
well be doubted. In the first 
place Villa has a much stronger 
j>ersonality than has Carranza. 
He has more courage. He will 
fight. When he told his j>eople 
he would give them food he al 
ways made good his promise, if 
he had to raid every store and 
ranch and mine in the state, or 

j in several states. In this Car 
ranza has failed. The people are 

i t  unit in saying that they have 
reached their greatest suffering 
for want of food under Carranza 
rule.

Mexico is bare. There is 
nothing to eat over there. There 

j is but little ammunition. Both 
are plentiful on this side of the 
Rio Grande and Villa is coming 
after them. That may be a safe 
conclusion. What the ultimate 
result will be is easy to see, but 
it must not be forgotten that 
Villa is not a coward, he has 
lived by taking desperate 
chances and it is believed he will 
take this one - Austin American.

systems. Tiiis is conclusively 
proven by the indorsements in 
our catalogue from those who 
have attended other schools and 
studied other systems. We 
conclusively prove every state
ment we make, and that is why 
we have the largest business 
training school in America. Our 
catalogue is free for tiie asking, 
and it will give any parent or 
young person just the informa- 
they desire in helping them to 
make up their mind as to the 
school to patronize, the course to 
take, the cost, and the increased i 
earning capacity.

Fill in name, address and I 
course interested in, and mail to 

Tyler Commercial College,
Tyler, Texas, j

Course interested in — ...........

N am e..........................................

Address,.......................... ..........

Comfortable S u m m e r  - Clot
It's time to finish your Summer Outfit, We'd like a chance 
to add to your comfort during this warm weather.

The New Light Weight Hot Weather Fabrics, 

the Tropical Ope* Weaves

Hither in plain or fancy colorings and patterns 
are particularly desirable.

Seekers After the Best Can Always Find It Here; 

The Price Is Not Considered
— i f ’’

We want to sell them while there is still 
season in which to use them.

a whole

Chris Harwell *£  Gents Furnisht
Lubbock, Texas

| W c  W i l l  M a k e  R ig h t  T h a t  W h ic l )  N o t  R igh t

I_______________

Fay your coal bill and make 
the coal man happy. We want 
to close our coal books on the 
winter’s business.—H o u s to n  
I •' • '. ' " : 1 1

One Spoonful Gives 
Astonishing Results

Slaton resident are astonished at ihe 
t^UICK reaultH from the oimple mixture* 
of buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc., 
known an Adler-i-ka. This remedy 
acts on BOTH upper and lower bowels 
and is so THOROUGH a bowel cleanser 
that it is used successfully in appendi
citis. ONE SPOONFUL of Adler-i-ka 
relieves almost A N Y  CASE of consti
pation, sour or gassy stomach. ONE 
MINUTE after you take it, the gasses 
rumble and pass out. Anderson A 
Blanton, druggists. D-2

L I S T E N

I f  you  arc n o t saving a little  m o n e y , i f  j 

n o t m a k in g  p ro v is io n  for the  future, 

e ve n tu a lly  d ro p  out o f  the  race. T h * * ^  

success is no t in  You.

BUILD YOU A HOK
1 - PM

Slaton L u m ber C om pany
\

I  NOTICE:
I have bought the Slaton Insurance Company from Mr. G. 
Jones and am prepared to write your insurance at lowest rat- 

When you want insurance come to see me

J. H. B R E W E R , A g e n t
At First State Bank

A

See the Mattress at Howerton's.

Guariutted 20 years and will 

allow 30 days trii\ before 

buying

Satu/tction Guaranteed

Howerton’s
S erv ice  Q u ality

Racket Goods Furniture Undertaking

O. G. Capley and brotherinlaw, 
L. A, Friddle, who have been 
building fence off and on for the 

I past three months on J. J. Cleve
land's ranch near Slaton are 
back for a short stay at home in | 
thia city. They report quite a 
great deal of trouble in obtaining 
wire.— Ia>renzo Enterprise.

j .

B. B. Curry traded bis big 
Mitchell for a Ford runaboutand 
440 acres of Gaines County land. 
— Seminole Sentinel. This is 
the Mitchell which Mr. Curry 
secured from H. T. McGee

 ̂ 4

COMING
C ap t Van Sickle Shows

I EN High Class A ttractions for O ne W h o le  W eek 
Under Auspices Cham ber o f  C om m erce

J U L Y  24th to
O ne Big' W e eh  o f Fun

29th



R EA D Y TO EMBARK ON A TRAIN ASKED TO RETURN AND F Lf FOR AM ERICA

flunk hy u detachment of chasseurs. 
The heads of the column on leuving 
the wood were welcomed hy a cross 
fir** from the enemy's mitrailleuses It 
was of no use to attempt u reply, and 
the fragment* of the section which 
were able to escape from that tone 
milled at llauinont on the first line 
of our second position.

"Colonel Drlunt had wished to set 
out among the last, tie was last seen 
hy a chasseur, who was cut ofT with 
him hy tin* Maine storm of shells. After 
the bombardment had temporarily 
slackened Colonel Urlunt made the 
chasseur leave llrst, crying to him. 
‘(iood-hy and go*l luck.' Hr remained 
until he was certain ttint maic of his 
men were left In the wood, and Iiui 
never been seen since."

These are the American a viators who ar* 
have been asked to return and give their servl

now in tin* service of l-’rance in the Verdun section und who 
•s to their owu country tu the trouble with Mexico.

GASOLINE CAVALRY READY TO ADVANCE
fficcr Pictures Fierce 
for Possession of 

tion Near Verdun.

Led Astray by Visions of Loot tc 

Be Had in Border 

Stores.

•r of His Troops 
Cut Off by Shells, 
lever Is Seen 
Again.

American Cavalry Sergeant Describes 
Conflict Between Pity and Duty 

In Which Duty Won—Raised 
to Hate Gringo.CANDY FOR YOUN THIEVES

Infants Ran Off With Horse and 
Buggy and Were Treated When 

Arrested.

’arls.—An officer who has returned 
in the Verdun frout gave this de- 
Iptlon of the battle for the possea- 
n of the CnurcM wood:
Fife affair of the Caures wood Is 

| of the most glorious episodes of

Marathon, Tex.— Serg. I. Slurra* 
wuld, Tr«»«»p A. Fourteenth cavalry, 
who guarded Lieut. Col. Alvaros mil! 
Manuel Torres, Mexican prisoners is 
the Hoquillas raid, told a story of a 
conllict between pity and duty lu 
which duty won. lie said:

"It was my bus!lies* to watch the 
prisoners o« the long ride to Mara
thon from the Klo Grande. For the 
minute it was ull the business I hud 
and they were surely watched. Our 
tlrst camp was at McKinney Springs. 
There we gave the Mexicans steak 
und onions and coffee—-Just what our 
men had.

"They couldn’t aeem to realise It. 
Alvarez refused to eat ut tlrst. but 
he ordered Torre* to do so. The lieu
tenant colonel. It seemed, feared the 
food was poisoned and wanted to have 
someone else try It.

Raised to Hate Gringo.
"Torres Is little more than a boy. 

When we took the road again he told 
me Ills story. Ills father, he sold, 
was n poor farmer In the Sacramento 
district. They had little to eat and 
when, six mouths ago. Alvarez at the 
head of fifty or more bandits told him 
there were food and new clothe* to 
be had lu abundance In gringo stores 
along the bonier, lie followed, lie had 
been raised, he said, to hate the grin
go, and rather liked the Idea.

••||i* claimed he hud not been In 
the actual ruld on the Deemers stors 
hut lu* admitted getting Ills clothes 
from some of the raiders who hud.

“Ha told how the hand broke Into 
pairs after an American pursuit lie- 
catnc a certainty, lb* hail hidden lu 
the desert for three night* until his 
tongue was swollen and black and he 
thought he must die of ’ hirst. It was 
then that he went to the water hole; 
though the hole was covered by Amer
ican cavalrymen, and begged n drink.

"II** expected, he said, to he shot, 
hut lie wanted to drink tlrst. Then, 
as hi* went on. lie begged in** to Inter
cede for him. lie showed me u hit 
of handkerchief, that was Ills moth
er's. lb* showed in** a bit of ribbon 
that his senorltn had given him as 
token of love and luck.

Pleads to Be Shot.
"And he told me finally if I would 

iret him a lawyer he would be grute-

Rlchmond, Ind.—Mrs. K. It Smith 
rejiortod to |x>||ce headquarters that 
her h< rsc and buggy luul been stolen 
from North Seventh street, where she 
had left the outfit when on a shopping 
tour. Two hour* later the police re
ceived n telephone call from the town 
marshal at Boston, six miles south of 
Richmond, who informed the police 
that he had a "couple of horse 
thieves" In custody and believed tie 
stolen vehicle which they hail la their 
ItoMsesslon might have been taken at 
Richmond, The police sent two armed 
men in an automobile to Boston to g.i 
the "thieves."

Chief Goodwin and other officers 
were nearly all night awaiting the re
turn of the men and tin* "despernte 
characters." When they arrived the 
"horse thieves" were found to he Jesse 
Smelser, age five, and Jurk Smelser, 
age three. The tots had climbed Into 
the buggy after unhitching the horse 
and, without |H>lut of destination In 
view, Jesse, the older, hail driven 
straight south until Boston wan 
reached, where the marshal stopped 
them.

Chief Goodwin said the prisoner* 
were too sinall to be even .scolded, so, 
Instead, h*> bought them each a bug of 
candy and turned them over to their 
parents, who wero vainly searching for 
them.

buttle of Verdun. The chasseurs, 
r> were charged with defending tide 
t of the sector, were under the or- 
s of Lieutenant Colonel DrianL 
It was 7:15 In the morning of Feb- 
v 20 wh«^ the Germans be* 

lepirriftlAntf ff»’r their attack. The 
jrdment began with unusual vlo- 
lind our listening posts, uccord- 
1 orders, fell hack on the tlrst

Company of "gasoline cavalry 
bonier for patrol duty.

us this motorcycle contingent Is culled ut Fort Bliss, TPXT/ ready to start to Lb*

REFUSED ARBITRATION OF DEMANDS S IR  SAM HUGHES

deluge. Our shelters, even the 
(instructed, were demolished, 
liut two o’clock the effects of the 

irdment were tremendous. There 
(ot remain a single shelter worthy 
' ■nine. The officer next lu com- 

Lieutenant Colonel I triant 
^ytdy -v.tiunded ami many of 
ydl'ira were also stricken. 

Fought Throughout the Night, 
k “About live o’clock the enemy’s ur- 
v|Hlery slacked Its tire und we no 

«fcer suffered so much. The reason 
Vthls was that the Germans were 
Vit to hurl themselves on llaumont. 
Vfront ranks of the enemy were 
Vd In capes, somew hat resembling 
^ id  they wore nrtulets similar to 

our mem This ruse wus 
«sccn through uud they re- 
%  warm welcome. However, 
%uhle to penetrate our tlrst 

w* and establish themselves 
%terattacks were made by 

whole night, and after 
fighting our positions 

■  maintained^ • 
| «"fw e»ity-8eool**l the bom- 
» was resumed with the great- 
lice.
•rd midday we perceived large 
f*f the enemy who after having 

1*1 toward the wood of llnu- 
nrned toward the Caurea wood 
Je Intention of taking us In the 
/All our telephonic communlcu- 
find been destroyed the evening 

and we were no longer aide to 
inlcute with the malu body of 
oops except hy couriers. Many 
cored for this service, hut none 

Jm ever returned.
Je German attack Increased In 
Ace. The enemy, with very su- 
Ir forces to ours, Including an en- 
new brigade, swept down upon us. 

\it 3 :IU> p. m., the situation sud- 
\ a m e  critical. The ring was 

around us. The tier- 
brought up n big gun, 

g ird in g  the very heart 
^ t  was then that I 

j/ t tbe post.of Lieutenant 
Jhnt.

Di<X Rather Than Be Taken.
^Colonel Drlant was station***! In the 

aront line, which he had not left since 
the opening of the attack. He was lean
ing on Ids guu, surrounded hy Coin- 
eundunt Renouard, Captain Vincent 
aid Captain llamel. Knergt .icully, hut 
VImly, lie sHtd to me:
\" ’ In a few more inomeuts It will he 
cetsary to die or to he taken prls 
•r.’ He vvuited a lltlle while and 
o*I: *1 would prefer to die.’ The 
rs Mowed down his cheeks and we 
wept. The most burdened of our 
ssctirs present at Mils scene ' ere 
rw helmed by emotion.
Jomnmndant Ifc-nounrd matured 
self that there was nothing noire 
lie shelter which could he of any 

enemy. All our

Graduate’s Gifts Mostly Socks.
Kenton, O.— Floyd Lyman, n mem- 

her of the graduating class at Kenton, 
Is thinking of starting a haberdashery, 
He received 50 pairs of socks as gradu
ation presents.

MaJ. Gen. Sir Sum Hughes, Cana
dian minister of militia, who success* 
fully defended himself against charges 
of favoritism In the nwardlng of con
tracts In the United States. He said 
"a string of British agents in New 
York” defamed everyone not contract* 
lug with them.

HEIR  TO PORTUGAL THRONE

C O L  ROOSEVELT AND SON

W’urrcn Stone, head of lb** Brotherhood of Locomotive engineers (left), 
and Timothy Shea, assistant president of the Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire
men and Rnglticnieii (right), who helped to frame the refusal of the railway 
employee* to urhltrntc their demands before the Interstate commerce commis
sion. They ask an tight hour day and time and a half for overtime.

CAMP KITCHEN AT FORT HARRISON

Colonel Boosevelt aud his son Ker* 
mlt photographed on the latter’s ar
rival from South America. While 
waiting on the dock for Kermlt, tbs 
colonel wus taken suddenly 111

Suspicious.
Kmployer—Young man. I’tv afraid 

you have deceived me. You told met 
when I employed you that you wero 
n college graduate.

New Clerk—Beg. pardon, hut what 
reason have you for doubting It, sir?

Kmployer—Why, you Just said fn 
regard to a matter cornected with the 
business that I knew mere about It 
than you did. t

Kills Wolves With Handsaw.
Altkcn. Minn.—With n handsaw ns 

his only vvenpon. Byron I'olan. who 
lives on a farm two miles from Alfken. 
drove a wolf fmm Its nest In n Meld 
near his home, killed three cubs and 
took one alive, which he will attempt 
to tame.

nntag*'
hives and our plans had been burned 

i (he twenty first and the order to re- 
est was given.
"Captain Renouard said:

-t us try to save some of t 
Howe.’

uui r* treat began protec

\t least
ie bra vs <’*K*klng n meal for member* of the Indiana National Uuc. rd, who are 

mobilised at Fort Benjamin liarrtsoo, In*11 anupolls.
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tlsm yore In six months. The place 
whur’ the water run* out la at the
aoutb aide, right down 'gainst the bot
tom ; tber cover ter the opening la 
screwed tight by a wheel. 01* Ned 
Cowan made ther contraption, an yer 
kin stand on ther upper step an' open 
an' shut the thing, au‘ never git yer 
feet wet."

“ And how big Is the opening?”
"Wal. 1 don’t Jist know, but I’ve 

crawled through tliar fixing a leak, an* 
If I did It onct. I reckon 1 kin again. 
'Taint mor n ’bout six feet beyond ther 
wall till it hits the edge o' ther ravine 
Thet's why the Yanka didn’t make no 

ther church—

volleys Into the front door— the roar
ing of discharge ending in the sound 
of splintered wood, and sharp cries of 
pulu. Carbines cracked in response, 
and Harwood's voice sounded con
tinually through the hideous discord.

! Get back! Ay, be-A  TALC OF CIVIL STPIIX t,

RANDALL PARRISH '
KU5TPATION5 d-C.D RHODES
_ l  r 1 / /

“ (let back, men 
yond the partition, you fellows In front 
there! No, don't leave the windows; 
they’ll charge presently, and there Is 
no use tiring those carbines now—the 
range is too long. Load again—load! 
aud stand ready. W yatt!”

“ Here, sir.”
“ Any work for you there?”
“ No; only a half dozcu Yanks la 

sight from this end.”
“ Hring all but two men, and come 

here! Wharton, stand ready to take 
a hand. Ah! there the blue-bellies 
come, lads—now give them the lead! 
Fire! damn you—Ore!”

The little squad of us leaped down 
the aisle, and Whartou's men clam
bered ovei the benches, cursing and 
yelling. Already the smoke of the car 
blues tilled the church, and we could 
see little except in the (lash of the 
guuflre. The swirl of bodies hurled 
me to the right, away from where 
Harwood stood, and brought me in 
front of the opposite door. Through 
this opening and the narrow window 
beyond, I got a glimpse outside—at a 
black mass of men sweeping struight 
toward us. their guns gleaming 
viciously, their voices echoing In sav
age shout. It was a mere glimpse, an 
Infernal vision, and, almost at the same 
instant they came crashing against the 
shattered door, beating It down with 
their gun stocks, and Ivaplng through 
Into the maze of overturned benches 
littering the vestibule. The door fell In 
splinters How they got through that 
tangle of death I know not. Into their 
very faces we isiured our Are—our 
own mi'll, caught within the narrow 
space, striking at them with clubbed 
guns but they were too many to be 
held Over the dead poured the tor 
rent of living, tiring, cursing, striking, 
jamming the few gray-jackets against 
the Inner wall. and. In two resistless 
streams, hurling themselves against 
both vestibule doors

Wedged in the portals. I satr all this 
so clearly that each detail stands out 
in memory—the Infuriated faces, the 
falling bodies, the disfiguring blood
stains, the savage glint of steel. Thoae 
vho came first were not soldiers— 
they were Cowan s men, gaunt, rough 
fellows, bearded and dirty, Ihetr fierce 
curses sounding above the uproar 
And they fought like fiends, driven by 
Cowan's voice, and pressed remorse 
lessly forward by the cavalrymen be 
bind. 1 saw him once, a blood spot on 
his cheek, and I tired over the heads 
of those between us, but though he 
fell he came to his feet again and was 
swept to one side by the rush of men 
1 saw all this, and no more; It was 
like a flash on the screen- and then 
everything became un indistinct blur 

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

TOP”  CRAVEN GOT HIS
When “Top” Craven left port on 1 

the old frigute Minnesota as a navy jg f '
ensign he crawled under a tarpaulin
before he was out of sight of land to Jr •
die In peace. At the end of the second M  „ m j ]
May he was still under the tarpaulin Jv 1 J
and considerably disappointed because m I
the Minnesota had not gone down. A ■ t fS S fc  i IT' 
friendly officer looked In upon him
from time to time. \ A JP

“ Is there anything you want?” K&l
asked the officer. \ * 4 ,

“ You bet there Is,” moaned “Top.” B w
“ I want a good big hole on dry land to

\ h
Today the brilliant thatch which \

gave him Ids nickname has mostly dls- .^ jR H
appeared and lie is lovingly catyad **Old
Man” Craven. He sits In a great office
on t lie nineteen! Ii floor <>f lo4 Nassau Mk

• • ■ I a n d  o \ . r  ; ■ I • ■. a n d  s;. . -ei
i 'ik

est underground transit system In the
world. At last “Top” Craven get his wish, lie  now has a "hole <J 
to crawl Into," several of them. In fact, and when they are complete* 
be the largest and the longest In the world.

Alfred Craven Is chief engineer o f the New York public servll 
slon and draws a salary of $111,000 n year, the highest reiuuueratlol 
any public official In the state of New York.

After graduating from private srhrnd in Hound Hock, N. J., at
appointment at the United Stil

CO&Yrt/CLff r 
A C.fr<-CU/M uca attack on thet side o' 

tbar ain't no room.”
The whole situation lay clear before 

me. I had no thought of utilizing this 
unexpected opportunity myself, for I 
meant to stuy with the others, and 
perform my pr.it of the fighting to the 
end. But here was prolectlou, and 

I possible escape, for Noreen. Yet could 
the preacher be trusted? Would he 
play fair If 1 released him. and left 
them alone together? Hid not Uls in
terests also lie in getting away safe
ly? What act of treachery could he 
commit, anil, besides the girl was 
armed

"How do you light this church?” 
“Candles mostly," surprised at the 

question, "yer ain't goiu' fer ter light
up. are you?”

“ Not here— no; but below ; where Is 
there one?"

” 1 reckon on thet thar shelf In the 
pulpit yer'II find a dozen er so." 

“ Bring a couple here. Noreen.”
She slipped across silently, and 

came back with two in her hand 
"You are going to try to get away?" 

she whispered cautiously.
"No, not now. An opportunity may 

come later. If it was possible to slip 
all these men out 1 would gladly do so 
—but it Is already too late for any 
such attempt. But there is a chance 
for >ou. aud it is even barely possible 
that, when all hope of defense is over. | 
1 may find some wuy of Joining you."

“ You—you promise that?” she asked. | 
"If I consent to go, you—you will come 
later If you can?"

“ Yes; I will pledge myself to accept ( 
every chance, when I can do no more j 
fighting. I'll come to you, if 1 live. | 
Now. Nichols, listen—1 am going to 
set you free, and permit you to slip 
down through that trap door with this 
lady, bhe Is armed, and she knows 
how to shoot. Attempt one treacher
ous trick and you pay the penalty.”

"I ain't thet kind." he whined. ’
“Oh. yes you are; but it will never 

pay this time. Don't take your eyes 
off him. Noreen; the moment that trap 
door closes light the candle, and keep 
the revolver ready. Make him unscrew 
the cap. and leave it off out of the 
way. Set the candle down in one cor
ner us far back as possible. You bet
ter go out tirst."

“ I—1 am not to wait for you?” be
wildered.

“ Not in there- no; outside, for they 
might Are the building. Nichols, 
where Is the best place for the two of 
you to hide so 1 could And you?”

“ In the woods to the west; there is 
a trail half way down the ravine a 
climbin' up— an ol' hog trail.”

My Angers touched his throat, and 
1 bent lower staring straight into bis

softly as he felt bis way aloug the 
moonlit aisle. His very light-hearted- 
ness left me sober and depressed She 
must have realized all this, for her
handclasp tightened.

“ You are sorry? You wished me
to go?”

“ 1 hardly know. Noreen; 1 have ev
ery confidence in Fox—who is making 
that noise? Is It the preacher?'*

CHAPTER XXV—Continued.
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"True; if Fox conies through alive; 
but Cowan and Raymond are both 
here, and 1 know not which 1 distrust 
the more 1 did wrong to permit your 
ever coming with me; to risk your life 
In so desperate a game.”

"Do uut say that, Toni.” her voice 
eager and earnest. “ I tun no worse 
off here than 1 would be If you bud 
left me in Lewisburg. It was my 
choice, and eveu now 1 would rather 
be here with you. Why,” she paused, 
drawing in a quick breath. "If—If 1 
bad remained behind I might be help
lessly 1n the grip of Anse Cowan! 
Have— have you forgotten that?”

“No, 1 had not forgotten; but there 
la danger enough here— more than you 
realize. You have never seen men 
mad with battle lust, crazed from vio- 
tory. They see through a red mist, 
and forget se*. They are coming In 
here presently, tiring and killing, 
smashing their way through from wall 
to wall. Your cousin is not the kind 
to ever raise s white Aag—he’ll go 
down fighting, and his men beside 
him. I ’ve been thinking of It all, my 
girl, and there is one thing 1 want you 
to do now, before the Anal assault 
coaies."

“What?"
"Let me send you out under Aag of | 

truce to the protection of Captain 
Fox. He’ll guard you as be would bis 
own daughter."

"And—and leave you men in here 
to die?”

’T o  take our chances, of course; 
that is c part of the trade. Your re- 1 
mainlng with us cannot change the 
JU**-* r tt may prove to be—
and, wYli^^e, Tt ts merely a choice

One Way of Escape.
He was propped up against the wall, 

not far front us, aud 1 beut over, nob 
tng how- he was bound Instantly I 
cut the cords and begau rubbing tbe 
man s wrists to restore circulation 

” 1 never noticed you were strum; up 
like that. Nichols,” 1 said earnestly. 
“Who did the Job?”

“The sergeant,” he answered, chok
ing ” 1 tried ter speak as soon as I 
#aw you an' the lady yere, but 1 
couldn’t git the gag out er my mouth. 
Bend down a bit lower; 1 don't want 
none o' them sojers ter hear.”

"All right—what is It?”
"Yer ol’ Jedge Wyatt’s boy. ain't 

yer?"
“ Yes.”
“An* she’s the darter o' Major Har 

wood ?”
“This is Noreen Harwood.”
“ I thought so, but thar ain’t hardly 

light ‘nough fer me ter be sure. I 
married yer over cross ther moun 
tings—an' Is Anse Cowan along with 
them Yanks out thar?”

“ Yes. and all the gang, excepting 
old Ned. who was allot last night.” 

"You shot him?"
“ Well, It was my pistol; we were 

Aghtlng together" Suddenly a thought 
swept through my mind “See here.

('raven secured a congressional 
academy, which was then tem|M>rarlly located at Newport, K. I., owR 
civil war. lie  was graduated iis ensign and six years later promt n  
rank of master, having been presented by congress with a service i| H  

He then resigned and Joined the state geological survey of 
When lids survey was completed he took up the study of trrjgutidn AmTdevIs. 
plans which later helped to make the Sacramento and San Jdaquin valla 
more fertile nml productive. Later he Joined the miners ut Ylrginiu City® 
un engineer, which proved decidedly profftnhle.

OUR WITTY VICE PRESIDENT

senator luulgm»ugh intmvst In 
to the bother o f  i-xpressTitg^TITOst 

“ All In favor pleuso vote t
sold Marshall.

And nobody said aye.
"A ll opposed say nay,”  dirt 

Marshall.
And nobody said nny.
"Very well,” ruled Marshall, (H 

ly, "the vote Is n tie. The vice jj 
e ayes have it.’IV  dent votes nye,

Mr. Marshall used to be n n ffi  
paper owner and editor. Thy ulRmr 

4X day an old newspaper friend fcdR In
im \v:is visiting tin' \i o !•■ i’

X / "  £  IfcA and In showing the IriYlTaiHWi about,
***% III Marshall took him Into/tbe preei

n gallery of the senute. The l ice prcsL
dent looked around to siJ* If them 

'••re nny of the boys he knew, and, recognizing one, he presented ids Indlnrfl 
friend. I  M

“Do you think you can qualify ns a newspaper mun so ns to register \ Mr 
friend?” the vice president was asked. y

“Qualify, eh?” Qualify,” ejaculated Mr. Marshall, "my paper was suit* 
fiD.OOO libel once.”

URGE K IN D N E SS  TO AN IM ALS

Reason* Have Been Advanced
as to Why Cruelty Should 

Be Avoided.

Here are some of the reasons why 
we should do all we possibly cun to 
protect uniHinls, says an exchange.

1. They nre. humanly speaking, 
dumb ami defenseless.

2. They are especially liable to 
cruel treatment.

3. They are the victims of science, 
sport, fushlon, ignorance and preju 
dice.

4. There is so much suffering In 
this world that we ought to do every 
thing we cun to lessen, and not to In 
crease It.

6. It Is cowardly and contemptible 
to cause a living, sentient creaturo un 
necessary or avoidable suffering.

t>. The animals do so much for us 
In so many ways, ministering to our 
needs, that they earn exemption for 
their various rates from cruelty, suf 
ferlng and 111 treatment.

7. Selfish and callous disregard of 
their rights can only react disastrous
ly upon the moral nature of the bu 
man family, and make other similar 
evils appear excusuble. It Is a short 
step from cruelty to animals to cru 
elty to human beings. The parents 
who train their children to be kind 
consldcrute and thoughtful for tbe ani 
mats are laying up treasures which 
they themselves will reap when those 
children are grown up.

h. As Jeremy Bentham, the great 
Jurist, wrote of the claims of animals: 
"The question is not—‘Can thoy rea 
son,' nor ’can they talk, but ‘can they 
suffer?'"

'‘Because," I broke forth swiftly, 
“ you are less to him. There is no tie 
between you, except a distant relation
ship. that is all. His solicitude Is 
merely for the protection of a woman, 
while I cannot forget that you are my

“ Now, mark well what I say. 
Nichols. 1 am going to release you. 
and give you a chance to get away. 
But you stay with the woman—do you 
hear! Stay with her until you both 
reach the Confederate lines at Coving
ton. If 1 ever get out of here alive, 
and learn you have attempted any 
trick, I’M run you down. Nichola. if It 
takes ten years. Now I’ll cut the rope, 
and you creep over to where that ring 
is in the Aoor. and wait my order.” 

Evidently his limbs were numb from 
the tight cord, for he crept the few 
feet painfully, and then sat up rubbiug 
the afflicted parts with both hands. 1 
swept one glance out through the win
dow, and then about tbe dim Interior, 
endeavoring to locate the men nearest 
ua Only one stood close enough to 
observe our movements, and I sent 
blm with a message to (he sergeant.

“ Now, Noreen.” I whispered swiftly, 
“ this Is the best time lake these pa 
pers; they are for Jackson; give them 
to the Arst Confederate officer you 
nitq-t, and have them forwarded al 
once. Don’t trust Nichols for a single 
moment out of range of your revolver.” 

“ You will not come?"
“Not now; you would not wish me 

to desert my comrade*— would you?"
"Oh, I do not know! I do not know. 

It Is so hard to decide You really 
wish me to go? It will please you?’’ 

“ Yes.”
“ And you will come If—If you can? 

1 am to wait, and—aud hope for you?” 
” 1 pledge you my word, dear girl." 
Hhe clung to my hnnds, her face up

lifted to the moonlight.
” 1—I am your wife.” she said softly, 

and I—1 want you to—”
Three shots rang out clear and dls 

tinct without, aud a votes shouted 
hoarsely.

"Htand to tt. lads!” cried Harwood 
from the dark vestibule. "The Yanks 
are coming 1”

I sw ung her light form across tbs 
platform to where Nichols crouched 

"Quick now, both of you! Careful; 
don't fall. Noreen! Uo on. man; I’ll 
close the trap—and (Jod help you if 
you don't remember!”

MRS. WILSON RESOURCEFUL
“1 did not say that, and hava never 

thought I t ”
"Yet you regret?"
“Only because of tba danger—hers 

coinea Harwood "
"Ah! my bold gunner of Staunton," 

he exclaimed as he stepped on to th* 
pulpit platform, "and Is everything 
still quiet here? Now you know what 
1t means when they sing If you want a 
good time Jlne the cavalry. Let me 
get a glimpse without.”
1 He stook gazing forth Into the moos* 
light, and our eyes took In tbe same 
scene. Kxcept for the dead bodies 
lying In tbe open, tnere was little to 
see, although a few Agurea. appar 
ently of men, moved back and forth at 
a distance well beyond range

"As I thought. Wyatt," said tbe lieu 
tenant. Anally turning about "They 
are massing their forces again at tbe 
front. My lady, you will witness aome 
real war presently.”

"They may delay th* next attack till 
daylight.”

“ No such luck; those fellows are 
soldiers, not Indiana, and are anxious 
to get through with the job."

"I have been urging your cousin to 
let ua send her out under Aag of 
truce.” 1 said quietly, “ to the protec
tion of Captain Fox."

"That is really what I came oack 
tiere for." he admitted, “and we 
haven’t any time to spare. What say 
you, fair cousin r*

She stood between us. and before 
•he answered her eyes sought both 
our face*.

“ My choice Is to afay " Suddenly I 
felt her hand on mlng. "You will not 
refuse me this privilege. Tom?"

"No.” reluctantly; yet at the same 
time strangely delighted at the prompt 
decision, "but I thought the other 
best.”

Harwood laughed lightly
“ Again the blood.’* he said gnyly 

"Pnh! so far as I was concerned the 
asking was mere form; the answer

1'nsslbly because of ln*r successful 1 ■—

g a \ <\
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brak. s IM b.-r • • l«•< '!•:•• ma- line- j i|&»*** Jl||[
i si 111 \\ is

bat. a salesgirl, looking through n mu
(low*, exclaimed: * A

**Oh, tb m  is an goto raanla« 
loose down the street.” . \

Mrs. Wilson dropped the hut, lcf t . \
the shop on the run nml Jumped Into | *
the electric, which was rapidly galu- » ‘ +•
Ing momentum ns It rolled away, * \

Mrs. Wilson quickly stopped the
far, whirled It about and brought it ?
lo n stop in front «»f the shop. After
carefully adjusting the brakes, she re- GE2HBXI * »
entered the shop. *

“ I’ll try that hat on again, now,” smiled tlie first ludy of the lund to
salesgirl. Jd

Do you know of any way out?"
11s glanced about cautiously, to as

sure himself that no soldlar was with 
in earshot.

"The ftaptlatry under the pulpit; 
this is a Baptist church, and ther Is 
an opening In the Aoor Just bark of 
wher» you sre. Feel a little to the 
left —yes. about thar—don't you touch 
au Iron ring? What? Well, thar s 
one thar. an’ It lifts two puncheon 
•labs spiked tergetber."

"Yes, but wbat is belojg—just a 
tank?”

His vole* trembled with eager ex 
cltement. and he gripped me tightly

” 1 ain't afeerd ter tell you. 'cause 
I kuew both yer daddies, an' I reckon 
yer'II take rae 'long with yer, wont 
you? Yer won’t leave me yere fer ter 
face that An#e Cowan? Yell promts* 
me that?"

"Of course. Nichola." I *a!d tooth 
Ingly, the man s cowardice almost dis 
guatlng, "if you ahow us a way of 
escape well go together If tbe chance 
comes—what la It? Rpesg quickT'

WHEN BROUSSARD WAS KING','Shadow Pictures for Children.
For shadow pictures hang a sheet 

In a double doorway. If possible. Have 
a lamp, or preferably a bull a eye Ian 
tern, set about two feet from the Aoor 
at tbe back of the room ustwl as a 
stage All kinds of Interesting and 
amusing shadow pictures may be glv 
en with the help of stiff paper cat 
outs, which may be pinned to bair 
and costume to change tbe outlines 
Large paper noses, pointed chins and 
beards tuay even be fastened to th* 
features with a bit of past*. Indians 
with paper feathers and cardboard 
tomahawks, and Puritan maids and 
men with paper caps and broad 
brimmed hats, can give appropriat* 
historic scenes.—Modern Priscilla.

Senator Robert F. H rouxlR^ . 
Louisiana is the only United States 
senator who hus ever served ns king 
of Hondurus.

Broussard used to spend a great 
deal of time In Central America, and 
once he hnppeued to be a guest at the 
palace of lloudurus when there oc
curred one of those fascinating little 
Central American revolutions, such as 
have popularized a great many of our 
busiest writer* of adventure Actiov

Tho ruler that Broussard was via* 
King was driven from the palace, Hut 
the revolutionists were unable to in
stall tbe new ruler they had picked for 
tbe Job. So It was agreed by tbe two 
factions that Itob Hroussurd, so long ns 
he was right there on hand, should act 
an a sort of king pro tem|K»re.

Hroussurd, however, did not lean 
much toward tbe king business under 

He was free to nd«

Way Out of th* Otfficulty.
"The American ambassador." an 

nounced tbe Imperial chamberlain, 
perturhedly. “ refuses to wsar knae 
breeches at court!"

“ Ask blm if he has any objection to 
wearing ordinary pants with blcycls 
clips at the ankles." commanded the 
despot, who. whit* clinging to tm 
memorial usage, was not indisposed 
to conceda something lo th* virile 
democracy of th* W a d —Puck.

The End of Defense.
1 had no time for thought—action 

called me Yet her last unAnlshed 
sentence rang In my memory. Could 
It be that ahe cared also? That out 
of this strange association (here had 
grnwrn an awakening interest? For k 
single moment I stood there motion 
less, my feet on the lowered trap, dim
ly conscious of tbs uproar about me. 
yet scarcely able to raalise the Imnsl

%:-5 V VS Ex" a J b l l y f l H  (he circumstances.
lnlt Hint with conditions right lie might 

he willing to take Jf; kinging as a permanent occupation. Hut he did not wish 
to butt In on their revolution. Bo in a quiet, uiiostentntiona manner be vnented 
Ida throne, living up bla crown on the hst rack, speaking figuratively, end mnd« 
Ids way ncross Uie country's border, leaving his entire kingdom flat on its bark.
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five

Iw '
H. Bran--

W rite  A l l  H inds of Insurance
|  Fire , Lightning, Tornado, Hail, Automobile, Life, Sick, and Accident

Ta*A

FOR FU R TH E R  IN F O R M A T IO N  Call on or W rite

R. J. M u rra y  CEL C o .
Agricultural Lands. C ity Property. Slaton, Texag

rafi

huh fo r ligh j 
( ’annon Kooiniui

iLE. Two room house 
lots, all fenced. For 

low price. Inquire at 
'office.

ES FOR S AI J ' l have
rrses for sale. Inquire 
pome in Wilson, Texas, 
“rlly Fei1

[•EIGHTH^ P E R T  11- 
iy Stallion to-trail^ for 

•k or good automobile, 
box 412, Slaton, Texas.

I ALE. A scholarship in | 
sr Commercial College, 
[save you money on a 

course.—S la t o n  i t e '

O  D G E S .

I. O. O. F.
Lodge No. 861 I. O. O. F. I 

eiday at 8.00 p. m. Via- 
cordtally weloome. J. C, 

L. P. Loomis, Secy.

F. AND A. M.
je  A. F. and A. M. meets 

lay night on or before each 
at 7.3U o'clock. Joa H. 

M. Joe Kuykendall, Secy.

O. K. S.
Slaton Chapter No. 585 O. E. s . ! 

,u*eU the second and fourth Tuesday 
Evenings of each month, in the Masonic 
k a ll/ M rs . Lula Butler, Worthy Ma- 
|ron; Mrs. Janet B. Lee, Secretary.

■ — ■— -■ ------ . — I

WOODMEN.
No . 2871 W. O. W. 

lit anti 3rd Friday nights in 
at the MacRea Hall. W. E. 

fe, C. C. H. C. Morgan, Clerk.

WOODMEN CIRCLE.
laton Grove Woodmen Circle No.
. meets every other Thursday at * 
i o'clock in the Mae Re a hall. Vis- 

cordtally welcomed. Mrs. Pearl 
iway, Guardian. Mrs. Nellie Wade, 
irk.

Slatonite want ads get results.

A daughter was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Brineof Slatou 
on July 18th.

L O C A L  A N D  P E R S O N A L

GRADES for eating or making 
jelly. Rose Hill Dairy, phone 86,

I c f l l e s H  Refrigerators—we 
manufacture them. Morgan A:
Petty.

Mr. aud Mrs. Roy Law have 
gone to Colorado for a month's 
vacation.

J. H. Brewer returned home 
Thursday from Dallas, overland, 
driving an Overland car.

Keep your inilk and butter 
nice and cool with one of our Ice 
less Refrigerators. Morgan &
Petty.

Make your credit gilt edge by 
taking care of your obligations.
Pay your coal bill today. The 
winter is over.—Houston Lum 
her Company.

Jim Foster returned home last 
week from Clifton, Ariz., where 
he had been working for a few 
weeks. He has almost recover
ed from the accident that broke 
his left ankle.

I f  you are going to build a 
house, barn, or even a chicken 
coop, we have just the kind of 
lumber you need. Figure with 
us.—A. C. Houston Lumber Co.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Davis re 
turned home last Thursday from 
a vacation spent in Austin, and 
Mr. Davis is again back to his 
duties as cashier of the Santa Fe 
depot.

F. S. Burnt of the Schuerich 
Agency, Clovis, N. M., was in The Rev. J. C. Moore of Cross 
Slaton, last week looking afterM *ains’ Dwas, visited nr the 
his property interests here J Methodist parsonage in Slaton 
and visiting friends.# Mr. Burns Tuesday night. He is an uncle 
ia quite optimistic of the future!0  ̂ l*ro* L  Willett and is a 
that awaits the city of Slaton.

Monograms Playing Good Ball

The Post team played in Slatou 
Sunday, losing to the Mono 
grams 8 to 3. Pace and Duren, 

Icelesa Refrigerators in $3 and battery for Post; Petty and
*4 sizes. Made by Morgan & Ashley for Slaton.
Petty, Slaton, Texas.

Mrs. R. G. Shankle returned 
home Sunday from a visit of a 
month with her parents at Hold- 
euville, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Newman Mc
Collum of Grayson County are 
visiting their son, Urnphrey Mc
Collum, west of Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Olim’s infant 
son is seriously ill, and Mrs. 
Olim is in the hospital at Lub
bock this week with him.

A card from Mr. and Mrs. 
Percy Minor at Manitou, Colo., 
sends regards to their friends, 
and states that they are having a 
fine trip.

We want to hgure your bills 
for lumber and we will be glad to 
help you with your plans of a 
building.—A. C. Houston Lum 
ber Company.

Mrs. L. B. Olive and son, 
(Quince, of Bells, Texas, a re  
visiting her sons, W. E. and C. 
W. Olive, and their families in, 
Slaton this week.

Just put on display, some 
bright, snappy samples of Kool 
Klothes. Koine iu aud measure 
up for a Komfortable summer 
suit. -DeLong, the Tailor.

The ijorenzo team is playing a 
series of four games in Slaton 
during the carnival this week.

Tuesday the Slaton boys won 
by a score of 7 to 3. Batteries: 
liorenzo, Barngrover and Duren; 
Slaton, Smith and Ashley.

Wednesday the Slaton boys 
won again in a well played game; | 
the score was 4 to 2. Batteries: 
Lorenzo, Munns an d  Duren; 
Slaton, Taylor and Ashley.

The Slaton boys have one of j 
the best teams they ever got to- j 
gether for these games, and they ' 
are holding the liorenzo team 
down. The liorenzo team has 
picked up the best material on 
the Plains to help them out.

minister
Church.

in the Methodist

The B r o t h e r h o o d  
American Y«>.*m* n meets 

kevery second a n d  fourth 
(Fridays at 8.00 p. m. at 
rthe hall. J. C. Stewart, 

Correspondent.

H. ADAMS 
;ian and Surgeon
LnlCross Pharmacy

mee Phone *6 
fee  Phone :i

I4+++-H-+-H- -I- -I— t

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Tonn arrived 
homo last Saturday from their 
honey moon trip and are now at 
home in Slaton. They visited 
Niagara Falls, took a short trip 
into Canada, visited Washington, 
D. C., and then went down to 
Florida before coming home.

L. J. Kuper of Johnsburg, 
Ind., arrived in Slaton Saturday 
for an extended visit with his 
brotherinlaw, Joseph Hoffmann. 
Messrs. Kuper and Hoffmann

SEV ER E  TEST  OF CAR ROOFS

Santa Fe Line Makes Sure That 
Coachea Are Capable of Keep

ing Out Rain.

Itf

An artificial rainstorm has been de 
vised by Charles N. Swanaon. auperln 
tendent of car shops of tho Atchlnson 
Topeka & Santa Kn railroad, as a 
means of testing the roofs of new cars 
and repaired cars before they ar« 
being put mto service to make sure 
they are .alnproof. The apparatui 
consists of a spraying device whiefc

Woman's Missionary Society

Social Service Program given I 
at the Methodist Church Mon 
day, J uly 3Lst.

Leader, Mrs. Proctor.
Opening Song
Bible lesson aud prayer.
Report on social impurity 

Mrs. Wall.
Duet, Mesdames SUaukle and 

Smith.
The church and social service.

I Mrs. Woodard.
Unemployment the crime of a 

.sinful social order. Mrs. Sam 
iJohnson.

Solo, Mrs Briggs Robertson.
Our authority for social serv 

ice. Mrs. C. C. Hoffman.
Reading, Mrs. Joe Smith.
Song.
Discussion: What can I do to

improve the social conditions of 
Slaton.

Mizpah Benediction.

County Executive Com. Meeting

By virtue of the authority 
vested in me as Chairman of the

Movie Theater
C o n te s t  C lo ses

Tonight, Friday, July 28

Prizes To Be Awarded
Saturday Night, July 29

Tonight
Is your last chance to secure 

votes in the

Diamond Ring and Gold 
Watch Contest

v e  •

USED AUTO TO SWITCH CARS

Light Machine Old the Work In Moel 
Satisfactory Manner, S a v in g  Much 

Valuable Time.

Two can of freight billed to an 1111 
nols merchant were left recently on a 
aiding in an inconvenient place for 
unloading them. To wait for the rail 
road company to reswitch the cart 
would have conaumed considerable 
time, so a motorcar was employed to 
do the work The machine which was 
used la a light, flve-paaaenger touring 
car. A cable was attached between 
it and the lead freight car and the pull 
aucceaafully made. Although the teat 
waa a severe one, because of the com

Physician and Surgeon

Dr. Luther Wall
+ +
• •

f
•; Kyea Tasted and OlfcNOM Fitted. Piles * 
jf and Rectal Lhaeases Cured Without the *r
T  Knife Auto Service to Anawer Calls '  * 
V Office Phone No *1 Residence No  w

w
f

Office in Talley Building +
Northwest Corner Square.Slaton 4*

*  +

Everybody who reads 
Bagatlaea ktya B e w a 

re, hot everybody 
whe reads newspapers 
doeea't bey ■MgeahMa.

Catch  the Drift?

Will build the residence for R. L. thrown a very large quantity of watei 
... . „  , o i » mi controlled from a little house at the
W ad i In South slaton lhe
house will be 26x80 with galler
ies on both the front and the
rear, and with a small basement. I

G. C. Smith of Alpine, Texas, 
was in Slaton last week trying 
to secure a grass lease for a 
dairy herd of 150 jerseys. It 
was his intention to bring the 
herd here and ship cream, but 
he could not find a lease. He 
milks 75 cows all the time and 
does quite an extensive business 
in the dairy line. Mr. Smith is 
an old friend of J. R Bean.

The Lorenzo South Plains 
champions
last week and took three games 
In a row from the Postex team,

, ., ,, n  ... paratlve lightness of the machine. ItDemocratic Executive Committee • ‘ . . 7,7. “ *I w a s  completed without difficulty.—
of Lubbock I ounty, I hereby (’all j Popular Mechanics Magazine 
a meeting of the Democratic Ex
ecutive Committee of Lubbock 
County to meet in ray office in 
the Lubbock State Bank build 
ing at 10 o’clock a. m. Saturday, 
the 20th day of July, A. D. 1916,
as provided by law

Roseoe Wilson,
Chairman

This Railroad Does Not Wait for a 
Damage Suit to Learn Whether or 
Not a Car Roof Leaks.

side of the tracks. The cara to be 
tested aro hauled under the spra> 
twice. The cara are then entered b> 
tho inspectors and all evidences ol 
leakage are chalked for the guldauce 

wont down to Post Df the repair men. When the cara
have been through the repair shops 
they are again subjected to the rain 
storm test before they aro put into

In tho side sheathing or ends of the 
cars Popular Science Monthly.

and then went o n  t o  S p u r  f o r i  g p rv |r e . T h e  volume o f  w \ t e r  is ho 

three games. At S p u  r, h o w e v e r ,  | g r e a t  that it  is  poHaible  to  lo ca te  leaks

they met a wrecking crew anil 
came to grief. Spur won the 
first game by a score of to 2, 
the second 8 toO, and the third < 
to 6. The Ijoren/x) team evident 
ly couldn’t play in the lower 
altitude.

Information was f i l e d  i n  t b «

Kool Klothes for 
Select a suit today 
place.

hot weather, 
at helping's

No Na«d to Worry.
That she was a nervous little old 

tady was apparent to the whole car 
When a young woman with a baby 
entered and sat down next to her, 
her quickly moving eye detected lm 
mediately that the child was placidly 
chewing the green transfer.

“ Your baby—the transfer—look!" 
(the exclaimed.

The young mother hastily rummaged 
her hand satchel and produced a yel
low tranafer. “Oh. thank you," she 
said. “ It's all right that’s yester- 
Jay's transfer; here Is today’s."—Har 
per h Magazine.

R A I L W A Y  T IM E  T A B L E .

SANTA FE.

California and Gulf Coast Trains.
Limited, daily.

No. 921 (west bound) from Galveston
arrives in Slaton at  4.25 a. m.
Departs for all points west to Cali- 
fo n i l  4.35 a. m.

No. 922 (south bound) from Califor
nia arrives in Slaton at 12.10 p. m. 
Departs for central Texas and Gal
veston .................  12.35 p. m.

Slaton-Amarillo Trains, Eastern and Northern Points, daily.
No. 903 leaves Slaton for Amarillo 

at 6.40 a. m.
No. 904 from Amarillo arrives in Sla

ton at 11.56 a. m.
Slaton-Lamesa Local.
Daily Except Sunday.

No. 908 from Lamesa arrives in Sla
ton at 11.15 a. m.

No. 907 departs from Slaton for La 
mesa at 2.00 p. m.

Notice. Try Suggestive Treitment
MeAdoo. Dickens Co., Texas 

A prll 30, 1910.
To Whom It May Concern:

This is to certify that I took
court ttt Lubbock L «t  week by I Suwestive Treatment from M re.

Roy Belle Hughes of Slaton for aWm. Greathouse against 
Seale, in which Neale was charg 
ed with assault with intent to 
kill. Seale’s bond was fixed at 
$750 and he was held to appear 
before the grand jury. He math* 
the bond The charge grew out 
of the affray which the men had 
In front of the Slatonite office on 
July 17th, when Greathouse was 
severely but not seriously cut in 
the neck. Seale’s defense is that 

the cutting w$-» accidental

cancer on my face.
About the 14th day the scab 

catne off. This was more than 
nine years ago and 1 have not 
felt the effects of it since.

S. C. Hickman.
Those who desire treatment 

by Suggestion an d  Simple 
Agreement are Invited to call on 
Mrs. Belle Hughes at her resi 
donee near the Methodist 
Church; especially those with so- 

I called incurable diseaaes.

IN THE FIRST PLACE
Everything we have to offer bears testi

mony of our Superior Buying Ability.

In the Second Place
everything you buy from us will testify to 
Your Good Judgment in selecting our store 

as Headquarters for Groceries.

TelepHone 19

Slaton Sanitary Grocery
W. E. SMART, Proprietor
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Slaton, Lubbock County, Texas

----------- 1 M., gave a

B U IL D IN G  VS. B O O M IN G  Th e S la ton ite has d iscarded  pane at any point that the passenger
hnainsHA man nf C lovis NT the old treadm ill way o f running! t“ “ y desire.Hit; business men o f C lou s , is. , The movement of th» ( l » >  i.  radii

Wallingford achtm.r Pre**®* ‘ na
Issued ........... Every Friday Morning a lesson that he will not soon for- ^
Loomis ft Maasey..............  Owners êfc one day last week. 'The

uew gasoline engine
has installed a

Snyder taU,(1

L. P. Loomis.........Editor and Manager ^nMewau was promoting au

SUBSCRIPTION,THE YEAH $1.U0 automobile factory for Clovis,
I and he called a mass meeting of

He eti
gaged a band for the occasion 
and served punch for the ladies 
and cigars for the men. His 
Wallingford airs were working 
fine until some of the long headed 
business men took the liberty of

MBtsrad as aaoood class mail matter si the citizens to sell stock 
ihjmI Office si Stsioa. Texss. on Sept 15. IIM1. 
under the sot of March 3. 1SS7

by two knobs secured to tho 
pane near the top, which also serve 
the puritoso of preventing tho glass 

tread mill j from dropping below the sill when 
T in ' lowered to its fullest extent for the 

l i n ln t N  of air. Tho upper edge of 
recent addition is merely a new |B protected by a narrow
pow er plant to displace the old edging of metal. The opening being

st the top and over the heads of the

We discarded the 
way some ten years ago.

engine.

I*ORK BARREL
CONGRESSMEN

“ The permission of the War 
Department must be secured be
fore a tern jxirary footbridge can dissecting his schemes; and 
be constructed across the Triu when the local orators finished 
ity River at the foot of Congress hu f^ to ry  looked like a plugged 
Avenue, Dallas. The reason njc,^el 
that the consent of the War l)e
partim-nt must be secured is “  P''*1' " 1U* lown U“*>
that the Trinity is a ‘navigable expect to build on Ihhjius and 
stream,' and the foot bridge impractical enterprises a r e  
might obstruct war vessels ply- tnerelv feeders for grafters who 
iDK up and down the river unless are afler the ,.RHh in the town 
it is built a certain height above
the water, sad the War Depart Th«  u " ‘ l« * rn lo
ment must see the specifications, | give the faker the reception that 
to rest assured that it is high this one received in Clovis the 
enough.’ better it will be for the country.

The above news item came We canuot afford to take long now being belt 
from one of the Dallas i>ai**rs re chances on some miraculous way Chaves county.

The early day trouble between 
the cattleman and the farmer 
came back at Fort Sumner, N. 
M., one day last week, when a 
rancher found sixteen head 
of black ungus cattle dead 
on his land, and each cow

oct'UpHUts of the car, there Is uo un 
pleasunt blast of air.

Proposed Amendment to th e  

State Constitution Relating to  

Levying Tax for School Purpoaea

Courtesy Is Catching.
Two groat railroad corporation! 

have placed posters about their prem 
Ises emphasising the desire to please 
ihelr patrons. One Invites the suggea 
lions, co-operation and friendship ol 
the public In Its efforts to remove 
causes for complaint or criticism 

had been shot 111 tilt* bead w ith  a| The other enjoins upon Its employee!
small calibre rirte or pistol. Th® 4° L® courteous at all times, that 

. , , , . courtesy Is catching, Is a business asraoeber had enjoined the farm , H Kaln aDd
ers from from fencing his la n d ,. surh evidences of railroad anilely 
making the claim that they were to be on good terms with the public
enclosing mound to which h* 00 a frank baala of mutual confldenc.

! and co-operation
had grazing rights.

Hob McKenzie has bought the 
Buffalo Jones herd of buffalo,, 

near Dunlap, 
He went to

and co-operation will undoubtedly 
strike a responsive chord In populai 
sentiment. There are many little do 
tails that affect the public Irritatingly

H. J. R. No. 30. ] House Joint R esolu
tion.

Proposing an amendment to Section 3, 
Article 7, of the Constitution of the 
suite of Texas, authorising the levy
and collection of an ad valorem coun
ty tax not to exceed fifty cents on the 
OM hundred d. il.irs valuation of 
property for the maintenance of the 
public schools of the county, and 
authorizing the levy and collection 
of an ad valorem district tax not to 
exceed one dollar on the one hundred 
dollars valuation of propertv for the 
maintenance of the public schools of 
the district.

Bo it resolved by the Legislature of the 
State of Texas:
section 1. That Section 3 of Artiole 

7 of the Constitution of the State of 
Texas be amended to hereafter read as
follows:

Section 3. School Taxes. One- 
fourth of the revenue derived from the 
State occupation taxes, and a poll tax 
of $1.00 on every male inhabitant of 
this State between the ages of 21 and 
0(1 years shall be set apart annually for

cently, and an exchange reprint j of building cities in the night. I Clovis Tuesday morning and I 
ed it with the question: Is The town that depends on a closed the deal. There are 4b
there a richer joke than this?' steady growth built on the de-|head of animals in the bunch, in* | 

When
Texas sends meu to congress to I section is the town that wins, 
do something besides digging in -------------

The automobile industry has 
become so perfected that the 
car is as rom/uou as the horse 
and buggy Automobiles coui-

but which may never have occurred the Ix'nefit of the public free schools, 
to railroad management. One of thes* and in addition thereto there shall be 
might be removed by referring per levied and collected an annual ad valor- 
sous intending to travel at a latei ,MU state tax of such an amount, not to 
date to tho information windows at ,.xceed 20 cents on the $100.00 valuation, 
large stations, where they might be ;it4 with the available school fund arising 
n.ut«l and instructed wlthom Inter ; (rom a„  olh, r win ^  8uffloie„t
ferlng with the ordinary traveler who , . . . . .. . . .. .. . a, to maintain and support the public freeus often as not. reaches the station k **. K. . .

the time comes that, velopment of a good agricultural I eluding four catalo, eight bulls, I Just in time to buy his ticket befon ....- ot this state /or a period of not
, . I the train nulla out lc** than six months in each year. The

.m l ten  o r  » doom  tr ic k y  Jo»m r| «h*‘ 1,11111 out- .ufeorio* th.. i . » ,  »nd
calves. A large pasture with aj Germany's Oldest Railroad. collection of an annual ad valorem
strong fence will he prepared on I The oldest railroad In Germany li county tax within the counties of this 
the Bar V range, where the| on® of the shortest railway lines in thi state not to exceed 60 cents on the

world. The Ludwig railroad, connect $nx).0o valuation of property aituated 
ing the t itles t>f Mirth and Nureni wiqpn the county; provided, a majority

to the appropriation fund of our 
national congress for such ridic 
ulous projects as Dallas Rivers 
a n d  Harbors schemes, those 
foolish situations will cease to 
embarrass the People of the 
Lone Star. And it might be trj,t.||S 
that the rest of the State will 
then get some benefit from the
lavish appropriations that come ^he horse today is as jtopuiar 

WyUsmgton. ft is srncl aut) niuch higher in price than
that our congressmen tmw- i eVt,r before And the inland

range,
bison will be held and allowed to 
increase. T b e herd will he berg, is Just three and thre«vquartei of the qualified property taxpaying

-i j  i Iim-a UmI h vtiorf d istance from  the miles long, and has never been ex . . . . __ .. ■ ,pete wilh the railroads in carry- ltH aleu h0M tn iam irom ' ,f «... , ........ hv inh«..n.M ( voters of the count* voting at an elec-
ing pa.s^ngers, and the 
trucks iniWle to carry freig 
across the country would see 
to displace lhe tram. And y

big
ht

em
ret

Abo Pass highway and will bean I 
interesting feature on the cross-1 
country tourist route 
Sumner, N. M., Review.
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tended. It was conceived by Johannei
Scharrer, a wealthy hop merchant l *on lo *'e ‘d for that purpose shall 
The plan vuh first published tn 1832 

F o r t l  4n<l ns Kink Ludwig favored Its con 
I structlon it was named after him 

There are about ninety employees 
I The road carries about 4,000,000 pas 

Wengers a year.

■ *

pa 
the
dition 
collected 
here tofu 
for the f 
free school' 
equipment of 
provided, that 
fled property t 
district, voting 
held for that purp 
tax not to exceed in 
one dollar on the $1 
the property subject to 
districts, but the limi 
kinount of school diatri 
authorized shall not apply t] 
at«d cities or towns, constit 
ate and independent school

Sec. 2. The Governor of 
hereby instructed to issue t! 
proclamation for the submis; 
amendment ^  the qualified 
the State of ^  the nerf
election to be 
at which election all vo 
this amendment shall hav 
printed on their ballots 
"For the amendment t<
Article 7, of the Constitu 
State of Texas, relating 
of ad valorem school ta 
exceed fifty cents on the $ 
ation in the county and no 
one dollar on the $100.00 
the district, for the purpose 
ing the public schools of the 
of the district." And those 
this amendment shall have 
printed on their ballots 1'] 
"Against the amendment to^
Article 7, of the Constituq 
State of Texas, relating to tf| 
ad valorem school taxes, .*tn< 
fifty cents on the $100.(^,p * 
the county, and not to ex**f 
lar on the $100.00 valuation *itT the 
trict, for the purpose of maintai 
the public schools of the county or 
the district."

Sec. 3. The sum of $T>,000.0b, or 
much thereof as may be necessi

ed other states into getting ap 
propriations to the amount of 
$100,UUU,000 for irrigation pur 
poses, and yet not one cent has 
been given to Texas for irriga 
tion. The slate has been changed 
in the primary last Saturday.
and we may look lor a different railroad train nor tht
accounting from our representa _______
lives in Washington in the futur*

town that secures a railroad re 
joiees over the event as tho it 
were just the beginning of life. 
All of which leads us to believe 
that the gasoline driven vehicle, 
while it may accelerate business

Railroad Construction Ourlng the Pas' 
Year Has Been Comparatively 

Unimportant.

Judge W. H. Bledsoe of Lub 
bock, candidate for election as 

It is a disgusting sight for a representative from the 122nd 
crowd of men to frame up a fight1 legislative district, is one man 
between two little boys and then who didn’t lose much sleep over 
w’atch the boys get mad and whether he was elected or not. 
maul each other. The men will (He left on July 17th with his

In the United States In 1915 onlj 
933 miles of now railroad were con 
Mructed, as against 1.532 in 1914 and 
3.071 in 1913. The total was the small 

a d pi* asure. \x.n n»*\er displace j.»t since 1864 Tho longest new con
horse. Structlon for any one state was Penn 

i sylvania with 98 miles. There are now 
about 242,000 miles of railroad in th< 
whole country Of this 38,661 milei 
were in receivership at the close ol 
the year. The statistics have beer 
compiled by the Hallway Age Gazette.

The number of freight curs built ic 
the year was 74.112, against 104,54) 
In 1914 and 207.684 In 1913, and the 
number of locomotives and passenger 
cars built was smaller than In an)

Must Bring Railroad to Date.
The board of public utilities com

missioners has handed down a deci
sion ordering the Philippine road, on 
Its Cebu lines, to install better lights 
In its second and third class coaches, 
and to supply to all passengers Indi
vidual drinking cups at a nominal 
?ost. The company is also forbidden 
to permit more passengers thun there 
are seats to ride In the coaches

vote such tax, for the purpose of main
taining the public free schools of the 
county, and the Legislature may also 
pruvid.- fur th* formation of .chool di.- “ “.-retor, *■ horoby appropriated to p 
tricub. (tenoral or apeoial law, without eipenae. of carrying out the p 
the local notice required in other caa*. vi,,ion, ol lhis re“olu*‘ ° “ - 
uf special legislation, and all euch [NOTE. H. .1. R. No. 110 waa adop| 
-.chool districts, whether created by by the House March ♦$, yeas 104, ni 
general or special law, may embrace 12. ^  as adopted by the Senate, wj
parts of txxo <<r more counties, and the unendments, March itf^yeas 20, nai 

l.-iture shall be authorized to hhs- House concurred in .senate s a e iK 'iLegislature shall be authorized to pass 
laws for the assessment and collection 
of tales in all said districts and for the 
management and control of the public 
school or schools of such district, 
whether such districts are composed of 
territory* wholly W’ithin a county or in

March 19, yeas 7H, nays 19, preset
not voting 1.]

Approved April 1, 1915.
(A  true copy.)

JOHN G. McKA 
Secretary of St

■  Mat*
Meets
k'venic
■all.
Iron;

coach the boy* to fight harder family for a mouth’s auto trip to recent years except 1908
and laugh at the boy^ every time 
one swears at the other. A 
crowd of men who will do this 
should be arrested the same as
if they had done the fighting 
The next time two little boys g»*t 
mad at each other and want to 
fight, take them by the hand and 
go into a confectionery and treat 
them to cream, and see if 
the cooling of the boys’ tempera 
isn’t just as enjoyable to you as 
for them to work themselves into 
a savage state

Yellowstone Pari

For Sale 1 ’heap 
hand candidate 
pretty well worn VVouU 
excellent babbit material.

some second 
electrotypes, 

make

Slaton grows every day

The length of railroads in the 
United States operated under the block 
signal system on January 1 of this 
year was 97,809 miles, an Increase ol 
9,677 In the year. The automatio 
block signal mileage was 31,160, ar 
Increase of 1,471 miles since 1914.

Limiting of incom- by government 
regulation is blamed by the Railway 
Age Gazette for the small expendi
tures for extensions and Improve 
ments, and it adds that the situation 
is improving, owing to a change in

Onilling W it fr  from  t F ilins L ike public and official sentiment toward
» j  . . . , , , , the roads.In order to get a lake which T. _  ..__.• be new railroad construction tn

lies acrow* the road a few miles Canada last year was 718 miles, as 
Would you want north of town sufficiently drained a**ln*t 1.978 in 1914, and In Mexico

your little boy to pull off a tight 1° grade the road through it 
show on the streets for the bene above the high water mark, the 
fit of a orowd of idler»v Commissioners had a well sunk

" ■■■■■ deep enough to reach an open
The Weekly Panhandle strata, cased it with galvanized

that June was the hottest month lron l'** lnK ar*d turned the water

it was 36 5 miles as compared 
none In 1914.

rltb

W ILL  HAVE D IAMOND SM IL E

on record in that section In 
another place of the same p*i>er 
there is told the story of a mule 
adopting a newly born calf and 
appointing himself ah guardian 
And yet in another place is told 
a story of a girl having a fight 
with a rattlesnake and killing it 
with a whip. The purported size 
of the snake was thirteen inches 
in circumference and seven feet 
in length. It shook thirteen

into it, but on account of the 
water running down on the out 
side of the casing the well caved 
in and crushed the casing to 
gether, stopping the well up. 
All the casing will be pulled that 
can be. and another hole drilled! 
and possibly heavier casing used 
in it.

H. M. Rainer, the Santa Fe 
soil expert who is here, express 
ed the opinion that in order to

K«n«a« Chauffeur Hat Had Effective 
“ Sparkler” Set In One of His 

Gold Teeth.

Snmn people walk around thnlr chair 
to chang** thnlr luck oth**rn hunt for 
th** left hind foot of a rabbit William 
iRmlleyl Kutlndgn, u colored rhauf 
f**ur und houseman, bus sprung a 
brand n**w scheme says a Wichita 
• Kan > dispatch to the New York 
World. He Is having a diamond 
mounted on one of ills teeth Every 
time "Smiley” smiles one of his golden 
«mlles It will be more than golden for 
Smiley Is introducing the “diamond 
smile ' to Wichita

When a dentist, who is building u 
new set of front teeth for Smiley, gets 
through the happy colored man will 
hare a mouth filled with gold, and 
from the front of one of the gold teeth 
will gleam a diamond about an eighth 
of a carat In aixe

When a boy he climbed down into a 
well and a playmate dropped a atone 
on him. The rock hit him on top of 
the head and cared In a part of the 
skull. A physician took out the crush- 

■—■ water should be run directly ®d bone aud Inserted a silver plat*.
Don’t look for flaws in vour 'nto ^  ”  “

oeitclibor. D.ffer fro.n blm ., . i r » ,n* « e ***l>«r'>n<*nt i* T|)a „ „  rMtl(a of „ (lo4 ,n,„rin|
you must, upon subjects o f re j ^ w ^ U ie r  i  new one, hut if it into the design of the modern passen
ligion, politics and science argue WOrU9 U W,U gre atly facilitate ««r roach has disappeared In the utt 

... 1 lie n inxi riiciinn »,f . . . . . .  fixation of the sashleas window frame.
with him and gam enlistment, ™  , r ,C t , " o f ro# ,u  ™ rn**  The .a.h la dispensed with entirely
play with him and gam recre , f '" ' iaige lakes which hold Bnd its place la taken by a piece of 
ation, pray with him and gain waU-‘ r rtl1 thp round. By plats glass covering the entir* win

underatandinir Hut don't «*•» « —  • * « - •
in him the things you do not |! *.n , constru«’ t-«<i across the Mrh , Id„ of h„aTy tmXt
wish to find.-Brown wood Ban [ ■ '  e l,Il),na lin «  the necessity of which It Is moved with a slight ef 

„  “  crownwoou Man having to go around it. Ochil
oar Bulletin. I tree News

Founded and Owned by the Peco'
f w t t f l i r a a m im w w s  hi   mi n— —  ■ ■ ■ — — — — ■ m a m _

& Northern Texas Ry. Company

Ini

rattles at the girl while the tight 14 success of the drainage
was on. Yet another told of s *' f,*nie it Would be necessary to 
boy being drowned and und**r lIU,<e R settling basin to dram 
the water ten minutes before he wat»*r into and let it drain 
was recovered and brought back r̂om ^Li* into th** well in order 
to life. It takes enterprising 10 Prev®ut enough silt running 
editors to write stories like these ,n °̂ well to seal it up, a 
this hot weather. probable consequence if the

fort, but th* adhesion of the felt and 
glass surface Ig sufllcIMii 19 bold the

E
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136 Miles

• S L A T O N

S L A T O F
LOCATION

NO

113 Miles o
54 Miles

1U6 Miles

La mesa

SIjATON is in the 
corner of Lubbock Co\d 
the center of the bouti* ■ i . -
of central west Texas. Is v 
the new main Trans-Contineu| 
Line of the SantaFe. Connec.» 
with North Texas Lines of t h »  
system at CJanyon, Texas; wit** 
South Texas lines of the Santi 
Fe at Coleman, Texas; and with 
\cw MexloondPfedilo Ha— oil 
the same system at Texico, N.l 
M. SLATON is the junction olj 
the Lamesa road, Santa FV Sys 
tem.

Advantages and Improvements
The Railway Company has Division Ter* 

minal Facilities at this point, constructed 
mostly of reinforced concrete material and 
including a Bound House, a Bower House, 
Machine and Blacksmith Shops, Coal 
Chute, a Sand House, Water Diant, Ice 
House, etc. Also have a F’red Harvey Flut
ing House, ami a Reading Boom for Santu 
F’o employees. Have extensive yard tracks 
for handling a heavy trans-continental 
business, ls>th freight and passenger, 
between the Gulf aud Atlantic Coast and 
tiie Dan tic Coust territories, and on brand) 
lines to Tahokn, I jamesu and other towns.

BUSINESS SECTION AND RESIDENCES

3000 feet of business streets ar^ g' 
and macadamized and several r*-* */ 
streets are graded; there are 2§ 
buildings of brick and reinforcetl cot* 
witii others to follow; 200 residences in lb 
construction and completed.

SURROUNDED BY A FINE, PRODUCTIVE LAND

A tin*! agricultural country surrounds 
the tow’ii, with soil dark chocolate color, 
sandy loam, producing Kaffir Corn, Milo 
Maize, Cotton, Wheat, Outs, Indian Corn, 
garden crops and fruit. An inexhaustible
supply of pure free stone water from wells 
40 to IK) feet deep.

P. and N. T. K.ailway C om pany, O w ners
THE COMPANY OFFERS for tale a United number of buiaeta lots remaining at original low Hat 

prices and residence lots at exceedingly tow prices. For farther information address either

J. C. Stewart
Local Townsite Agent, Slaton, Texas

• • • .or.... Harry T. McGee
Local Townsite Agent, Slaton

■ T 9 B B
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I HELPYOUR 
STOMACH
TO DOITS WORK S  
NATURALLY— X* 
NORMALLY — X ^ ^

AN ARKANSAS MAN TESTIFIES
Mr. ,J. T. Dunn, Charleston, Ark., 

writes: “ My wife wai in very poor health, 
not ahlc to do tier housework and in heil 
part of the time. The doctor aaid the had 
tuberculoma and had hud it aonie eight or 
ten years and said that there waa no 
medicine that would do her any good 
Having noticed your advertisement of 
I.ung Vita we decided to try a bottle. She 
has taken four bottle* and is now on her 
fifth. She say* that she feels as well as 
she ever did and bus gained eleven |*ounds 
in weight. We can gladly recommend 
your medicine to all suffering likewise."

I.ung-Vita is recommended for con
sumption and asthma. If you suffer from 
either of these ailments trv a thirt\ day 
treatment of Lung-Vita. It hn* helped oth 
era why not your Price $1,75. Nashville 
Medicine Company, Dept. A, Nashville, 
Tenn. Adv.

A HINT TO WISE WOMEN.
Don't suffer torture when all female 

troubles will vanish in thin air after using 
"Femeuina." Price 50c uud ID 00.—Adv.

Much of our time has been wasted 
by people who inilMted on telling us 
their imaginary troubles.1 yon In eurniiHt ? Seize

minute
mi you can do. or think 
begin It.

very

pi’s Liver Tone” Will Give You the Best Liver 
sing You Ever Had— Doesn’t Make You Sick! Adruco Fly-Bane for Flies,

Wurhles, Mosquitoes, Gnats, Lice, 
Ticks and Vermin on Stock of nil 
kinds. Increase the Milk—try It.—Adv.

Goethe.

VALUABLE HINTS.m  It makes you 
A  *W y 's  work. If you 

A h ,  bilious or const! 
me!

^^mercury or quicksilver 
vs  necrosis of the bones. 
Ion  it comes Into contact 
le , crashes into It, breaking 
I  Is w hen you f v l  that aw- 
laid cramping./if you feel 
Id out," If yourriver is tor- 
pwels constipated or you 
dache, dl**ln‘vbs, coated 
breath Is bad/or stomach 

c sroAMTTn of harmless

gone through your home 
uttlng away many pieces 

of bric-a brae too

elation 
iWKd away,
P h jy useless,

Good Job.
Farmer—Do you want a Job digging 

potatoes?
Tired Toni—Yes, I do, If It’s digging

them out of gravy you mean.

1th assn- 
to givs 
perfectly 
Incongru- 1 

B5 L^cdi ous things taking
■a  ^  tip space and cans

]  mg 110  dless han 
tiling to keep in 

order. If not. do so, for the sake ol 
the comfort of your family. If the 
things have real value shut them 
away for a time at least and they 
will be all the more appreciated when 
brought out again.

Rmerson says, "a lady is serene,' 
doctors tell us that hurry like worry 
is death to good looks and an enemy i 
to health as well. The people who 
accomplish the most in the world are 
those who plan their work well and 
serenely accomplish it. Did you ever 
time yourself on a certain piece of 
work; for example the making and 
frying of a rule of doughnuts? If so 
you will know the time needed and 
will know what to plan for. Of 
course, there are always the unex
pected interruptions which we can 
not plan on, but it is wise to know 
the length of time it takes to do cer 
tain pieces of work. If mistresses 
had a better understanding of these 
things there would be more peace and 
harmony in the household A maid 
who had a two weeks’ washing under 
way should not be asked to prepare 
a dinner for Invited guests. It is such 
inconsiderate women who are helping 
to keep the servant problem still un 
tolved, and are always looking for a 
servant. If one Is possessed with the 
precious power of concentration, use 
an alarm clock and set It at the time 
that the dinner is to be started or the 
bread put Into or taken out of the 
oven. It tukoB but an instnnt to pro
vide this security and M so relieves 
the mind that the whole attention 
may be put upon what ever work is 
at hand.

Tapioca baked with sour apples and 
served with sugar and cream Is an
other simple anil wholesome dessert.

When we learn to keep our sense 
of proportion, and know' that, how
ever, desirable It may be to have the 
washing out early, a sweet temper, 
a calm and quiet mind are much more 
to bo desired and vastly more appre
ciated by the home folks.

Modification.
‘‘Much nge has Its cycles.” 
"Maybe so, but I think tills 

lias entirely too many motorcycles.

RED CROSS 3ALL BLUE
Insures snowy white beautiful clothes
on washday. Huy Red Cross lllue, 
not Just cheap liquid blue which makes 
your clothes greenish yellow. Red Cro*s 
Hall Hlue large packages cost only 5 
cents. All good grocers sell iL—Adv.

V *  a V /  IS
X  NATURE’S 

O r /  “FIRST AID” 
^  X  IN STOMACH 

O R  B O W E L  DISORDERS

=  T R Y  I T  =

Keep Hanford’s balsam In 
home. Adv.

Fitting Devotion.
infutuntcif youngster 
steps.”
,* 11 case of puppy love

Quite Consistent.
‘‘What is now on the carpet?”
"I guess it Is this movement toward 

the border.”

C O LT  DISTEMPER
You can p r e v e n t  th la loa thsom e  d isease  from running 

th rou gh  yo u r  s tab le  and cure  a l l  the colts suffering with 
It when  you  b eg in  the  trea tm en t .  No mutter how young. 
d l 'O H N ’ l  is * ; » fe  to uae on any  colt . It  la wonderful how 
It p rev en ts  a l l  d is tem pers ,  no m a t te r  how  colta or horsi ■ 
at an y  a g e  a re  “ exposed .”  A l l  g ood  d ru gg ia ta  and turf 
gooda houses and m anu factu rer ! !  se l l  K t ' o t i v *  at 50 cents 
and 11 a b o t t le ;  $5 and 110 a dozen. NPO H N  M E D IC A L  
CO., C h em is ts  and B a r te r lo lu g la la ,  U o t h r * ,  lud.. C. N. A.

Net Content* 15 Fluid

(urtinimuialThe letter 1*. like s« Ifl.sli frleuds, Is 
tirst in pity and lust In help.

I ’J Kidney trouble preys
upon the mind, dis
courages and leaaens 

■ ambit ion; beauty, v lg-
aulneaa o ften  disappear when 
pre  out o f  order or diseased. 
I result a use Dr. K i lm e r ’ s 
1 the grea t  kidney remedy. 
L Sample size bottle by Par- 
1 Anphlet.

■m er A Co., Binghamton. 
jKe ten cents. When wrlt- 
■> paper.

BABIES AND GROWING CHILDREN 
need a tonic to tone up the system and 
regulate the liver. Mothers are con
stantly using with wonderful success, 
our "Plantation’’ ( ’hill and Fever Ton
ic. Pleasant to take—contains no Cal
omel. Price 60c.—Adv.

3  pun cent. |alcohol ----
AVfgetabk IVcpauationforAA 
jsmiilatinft the Food ami 
tinglin' M vl- andIksvrhffl

ution <1 
tho con 
In thvj- 
ts. Ala

Kach man in a hook If you only 
know how to rend him —and some 
books are hound in calf.

Awnings, Hay Cover*. Cotton Pick Sack*. 
Rubber Footwear 

Baseball, Sporting Qoods. Tennis. 
Pain Coats. Slicker* and Legging* 
W rit*  fo r M on ty  Saving Cata/ugu*

TUCKER DUCK A  RUBBER CO. 
FT. SMITH. U. S. A.

Promotes I) ioiLdicrrfiil 
ness /md Best .Coutainsncdjjf 
Opium.Murplmb’ norMimai
N o t  N a i u  o t i c  .

Pu:tqnI* * .
JtxSrma * \
JtrMbtftS- jJjtSmJ' I

f
h.rm .(mi - lf

Apcrf At Remedy IbH 
Uon. Sotu’ Stoiiuwij-j^ 

Worms, h-vcnshicc.
l o s s o i '2 ^ EL1#

Sf Jnatnrc of

What, is CASTORIAAdruco Barbed Wire Liniment—
leaves no scar. For cuts and sores on 
man or beast. Saves stock. Huy It, 
always good. At druggists—Adv.

Kill a ii Flies! TBo*r.:.o: r
n*r«<J an ywhrre, Daisy Fly Killer atira-t* and kfllaalf 
&•». Neat. clean. ornamental. convenient, aod ebaap.

a®Id Jy d*afc»ra. or t
■ wgmgmm geaa SI.1A

tULD SOMERS, 150 DeKelb Ave., Brooklyn.N.V

Scare Counts for Something.
Good ndvlce may help n mnn. but 

n good scure Is often more «*fT«*ctlvt».

F R E C K L E S
GENUINE C A S T O R I A  ALWAYSN ow  la the T l m «  to <>i*t Kid o f  Theae 

Ugly  hpole.
Thrre'a no longei th*' all fhtiat nrrd ot 

f. 1
prescription ot hi n«*—double strength—Is 
guarantied to remove these homely a;'<>ta

Simply get an ounce of o lh ine—double 
■trength — from your druggist, and apply a 
little of It night and morning arid you 
should soon a--** that i v m  th<- worst freckle* 
have begun to disappear, while the lighter 
onee have vanished entirely. It le seldom 
that more than one ounce la n> • d* d to com
pletely clear the skin and gain a beautiful 
clear complexion

Ho aurn to ask for the double atrength 
atiime, as tbla la Sold undei guai of
money back If It falls to r- move freckle*.— 
Adv.

Jac Simile

An Blm In life la the only fortun# 
worth finding; and It Is hot to b# 
found In foreign lands, but In the 
heurt Itself.—It. L  Stevenson. T h e  K i n d  Y o u  H a v e  A l w a y s  BoughtAccounting for It.

“ I know 11 mun who bad a hundred 
curtain culls In a week."

"I suppose lit* l*eii matinee idol.” 
"No: In* was n house furnisher.”

Exact Copy of Wrapper,e-Huckins^— ■
O K L A H O M A  C I T Y  

F I R E P R O O F

50 Rooms 300 Baths 
tries: $1 and upwards

A nrin hurt to live with himself and 
hr should ace that he nlwaya haa good 
company.—Chaa. Hughea.

I’.nrniwing la hut otic Mop above
lug.

Remember* Her Bible.
“Two follows declare that they can

not live w Ithout ln*r.”
“And which hus she decltbsl 11» mar

OLD FASHIONED DISHES

ON FIRST SYMPTOMS
use "Renovlne” and bo cured. Do not 
wult until the heart organ is beyond 
repair. “Renovlne" is the heart and 
nerve tonic. Price 60c and $1.00. Adv.

With nil the new and fancy dishes 
that are dally b*‘ing originated and

there

For poisoned wounds use Hanford’s 
Hulsam of Myrrh. Adtf

To remove soreness use Hanford’* 
Balsam. Adv. •which wo enjoy

E
are none, no matter how 
tasty that quite take tho 
placo of tho things wo 
knew and liked in ohild-

Sally Lunn.—Separate 
tho yolks from the 
whites of two eggs, boat 
the yolks, add a table- 

i  J spoonful of sugar, a ta- 
blespoonful of shortening, n cupful of 
milk, a half tonspoonful of salt, and 
one and a half cupfuls of flour, sifted, 
with two teaspoonfuls of baking pow
der, biyit again anti fold In the well- 
beaten whites of tho eggs and bake In 
three piepans The mixture should 
not be more than half an inch thick 
in each. As soon as they are baked, 
butter anti pile them one on top of 
the other and send to the table piping 
hot.

Horseradish Sauce.—Take a cupful 
of freshly grated horseradish, one 
tonspoonful of salt, n half tonspoonful 
of sugar, a dash of cayenne, two ta 
blespoonfuls of lemon Juice; mix well 
and Just before serving add a half 
cupful of whipped cream.

Popover*.— Heat two eggs without 
separating, add a cupful of milk, find

never

It’s all right for 11 girl to hustle 
around for 11 husband, but after get
ting him ho should do the hustling.

-TON T R E A T M E N T
fOMA e n v  SANITARIUM 
pbrll building, 10 North tlroadway

IF  YOU OR AN Y FRIEND 
Suffer xvllh Uliruinatl-in or N<*tirllia. nevte 01 
chronic, write for my I ' U I I  BOOK on Rhem: »
IImiu—ltr* CaiiNr ulul t ’ure. Moat wonderful book 
ev er w ritten . I t ’s  abso lu tely  H II  K. A-
C ase , D ept. C. W , B ro ck to n , Wu»». Adv.

I&KULLY TREATED

Typew riter Service 

in Rural Communities
Batteries

1- for nny make of oar. I f  your old 
fotwratlvc, prepay It to ua and we 
I u price on puttliiR it In tlrnt-clana 
1 allow you 13 to 16 ou a new oua

427 W. Main Oklahoma City, Olds.

Every misery you miss Is a bless

writer is coming into more extended use ill rural com- 
becausc o f  the assistance it renders to all classes o f  
Here are a few examples o f  the possibilities of service:

j Think o f the possibilities o f selling produce by die means 
•  o f tyjs-written letters sent out to customers? Type- 
ive the sender a business standing with the people who 

receive them and also enable the keeping o f carbon copies o f the correspon
dence, which many times docs away with misunderstandings and lawsuits.

ire M erchant : More prompt and courteous treat- 
■ ment is likely to he accorded his

nee with the City jobber and manufacturer if his letter*

Oklahoma City, No. 28-1916.

The Farmer

orders and correspon 
are typewritten.

In T h e  Hom e The boy or girl who is intending to follow a business 
career can secure no better siart than a knowledge o f  

tyjvw'nter operating. Children who learn to use the typewriter learn spelling 
at the same time. The housewife finds it a great convenience in writing 
recipes and for general correspondence.

The M inister: N o  Clergyman should be without a typewriter. If is
.■I — ■ o f great assistance in preparing sermons and writing

the many letters that a pastor has to write.

smentsJ

ink is ideal 
>articuiarly 
ith whom

, two forms; 
am Cereal 

Instant
in the cup 
ing boiling

L C. SMITH A BROS TYPfWRITEH CO.
SYRACUSE, NEW YQM

Pleatr tm j me information at checked below:
(  )  Send m* free catalog.
1 )  Hu* ran I gat a Factory Rrhuik L. C. Smith

a  Hroa. fyjwwnto f
(  ) Wh*t shout trading- in my old machine T

Name ________________________________________________

K c a lime tried and proven remedy h>r Liver C®  ̂ '
raest, Biliousness, Jaundice. Kidney Troubles. 9 
»̂od, Pimples, Indigestion, i! suffering from cs^

'h 'i f i - i . v t t d i

IWFAW1S/CHII;!>HI\

\

09303681
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T H E  S L A T O N  S L A T O N I T E •H

WHY WOMEN 
WRITELETTERS

T o  Lyd ia  E. Pinkham M edi
cine Co,

E BY MOLES
In Most Cases. However, Ani

mal Is Most Beneficial.

Dlsagre«ablo and Dangerous Trouble 
Is Diarrhoea, but a speedy and certain 
cure la found in Mississippi Diarrhoea 
Cordial Price 25c and 60c.—Adv.

Explained.
**8oug> of the sea are always pop- 

alar.”
"Possibly because they are In sc-

m l

T o  Fortify the Syatem Against 
Summer Heat

Many users of Grove's Tasteless Chill 
T oojc make it a practice to take this old 
standard remedy regularly to fortify the 
system against the depressing effect of 
summer heat, as those a bo are strong 
svUttotand the heat of summer better than 

who are weak Price 50c.

Logical Difficulty.
“ Iko you believe It la easy for any- 

to learn a foreign language?"
"O f coarse, it Isn't. With the bright

est. the difficulty of learning a foreign 
language Is pronounced "

IMITATION IS SINCEREST FLATTERY 
hot Ilka counterfeit mousy the lmtta- 
tlua has not the worth of the original, 
la slat on "1st Creole" Hair Dressing - 
It’s the original Darkens your hair In 
the ns tarsi way. but contain* no dya. 
Price f  1.00 —Adv

Adapted.
"I think Alaska would make an lib-sl 

aumiiK r resort."
“Y**«'ve been reading about the HI* 

■ u lc r
“ No; nbont the prices.”

For Galled Mcrses.
When your boras la galled, apply 

Hah ford a Balsam of Myrrh and you 
cas keep on working Try It and If 
yoor horse is not cured quicker than 
by say other remedy, the dealer will 
rwfnnd your money. Ada.

We admit that we are superstitious, 
hat not to the extent of preferring 
tw e lve  dollars to thirteen.

Achy Joints Give Warning
A erssky Joint often predicts rain. It 
»y also m* »n that the kt l iters sre not 

f  Haring the poisonous urlo acid from the 
Um il Bed tiaeks, rheumatic pains, sore, 
sating Joints, bendarhAS, dls*la*SS and 
■tinsr j  disorders srs all effects of weak 
kMaars sad tf nothing is done, there’s 
danger o f more serious trouble. I ’se 
/W ar KtJmr* AJi, the best reoommended 
kJdscy remedy.

A  Texas Cate
J. W Stowers 

Wcat. Tessa, says: 
”1 au4Tera<t f r om 
aavara bsrkacliwa 
and r h e u m a t i c
uaina In my limbs. 
The kidney
tlons p^nsnl t o oj 
free ly  at t I m a s ,
t h e n  again wer*  
scanty and full o f 
erwttmcnt. B e i n g  
told about 1 Hum's 
K idney Pills. 1 used 
them and they soon 
had a beneficial effect, toning up my 
entire aystem. W hen I have caught 
cold on m y kidneys since. Dnan’ a Kid
ney pule have soon had me fee ling all 
right. ”

Ga« Dm s ’i  tt Aar *Wre. We a Baa «

D O A N ' S  %*.DJW
POBTUtAULBURN CO- BUFFALO. N. Y.

Women who arc well often ask “ Are 
the letters which the Lydia F Pinkham 
llodirinoCo. are continually publishing 
g e n u i n e ? ”  “ Are they truthful?'* 
44 Why do women write such letters? ’ *

In answer we suy that never have we 
pobliahitd a fictitious letter or name. 
Never, knowingly, have we published 
an untruthful letter, or one without the 
full and written consent o f the woman 
who wrote it.

The reason that thousands o f women 
from all (tarts o f the country write such 
grateful letters to the Lydia K. Pink- 
ham Medicine Co. is that Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’ s Vegetable Compound has brought 
health and happiness into their lives, 
•nee hardened with pain and suffering.

It has relieved women from some of 
the worst forms o f female ills, from dis
placements inflammation, ulceration. 
Irregularities, nervousness, weakness, 
stomach troubles and from the blue*.

It  is impossible for any woman who 
la we l l  and who 
baa never suffered 
to raslizo how these 
poor, suffering wo
men feel when re
stored to h e a lth ; 
their keen desire to 
help other women 
who are suffering aa 
they did.
f  1 " ■ ■ 1 ..... -

The average luzy mail gels along so 
Weil in hiN old world that he eucour- 
ages IdlouoKM in others.

Use of Specially Designed Trap li 
Most Effective Method of Freeing 

Infested Ground— Three De
vices Described.

(Prom the United States Department of
Agriculture.)

The common garden molt*, which, 
becuuse of Its Insectivorous habits. Is 
in most situations much more henefl- 
ciul than harmful. Is h decided nil's* 
unce when tt Invades a well-kept luwu 
or a newly planted seedbed. Many re
ports of tt* damage to law’ll* art* re
ceived by the department, and also fre
quent complaints of destruction of po
tatoes. bulb*, ami plants which Is 
wrongly attributed to the mole. Dam
age to plants and tubers Is generally 
the work of pine mice or incudow mice, 
usually the former. The burrowing 
habits «rf pine mice closely resemble 
those of the mole, and they frequently 
use mole tunnels to reach growing 
plants. Pine mice may easily he 
killed with poisoned grain, hut as 
moles will seldom take poisoned halts 
of any kind, the main dependence for 
destroying them Is traps, and consid
erable experience and Judgment are 
required to use them effectively.

The ordinary traps intended for rats 
and other rodents are useless for tak
ing moles. Special mole traps, of 
which there an* on the market three 
general types, are required. These 
may he designate*] as the harissin, the 
sclssor-jaw. and the choker types, 
marked a. h, and c, respectively. In 
the accompanying Illustration. liar- 
j»oon traps an* Intended to Impule the 
mole In the soli by spring-driven 
spikes. Sci*sor-Jnw traps are to he 
set astride the runway to grasp the

should be set along a main mole run
way that has been long In use. A nar
row excavation, deep enough to receive 
the jar and allow Its top to he some
what below the bottom of the tunnel, 
should he made. The sod may then he 
replaced over the excavation ho as to 
bridge without obstructing the cie 
trance to the Jar. The animal In com- 

j ing along the tunnel falls Into the Jar 
and cannot climb out. Success depends 
mueh on the skill used In placlug the 
trup.

Itepea ted  leveling of uiole ridges on
! a luwu by menu* of h roller not only 
tend* to discourage the animals from 
making further ImrursUms, hut pro- 
vents the soil from drying out urn! thus 

; Injuring grass roots.
For further information about the 

mole. Its luihlts, and method* of con
trol. the reader ip referred to Farmers’ 
Bulletin fltW, “The Common Mole of 
the Eastern United States.”

PIG TROUGH IS  A N EC E SS IT Y

For Large Animal* V-Shaped Devic*
Will Be Found Durable and Con

venient— How It Is Made.

The pig trough 1* a very necessary 
equipment. For large hogs a very 
durable and economical trough Is a I 
V-*hap«Ml one which ran he made of 
pieces 2 by 10 and 2 by 8, but for the 
younger pig* smaller pieces should he 
used. Fare should he taken in mak
ing them. I f they are too high the 
pigs cannot feed conveniently. I f too 1 
low, the pig* will get into the trough 
In order to get the f**ed.

The trough set in n fence, parallel , 
to It, Is a very satisfactory arrange
ment. A swinging panel can he hung 1 
above the trough. A latch slipping 
crosswise at the center of the panel 1 
makes it |wis*ihle to swing it In ami 1 
fasten It. thereby shutting out the pigs 
until all (he feed Is put Into the 
trough.

The pig trough should he kept clean. , 
A thorough scrubbing occasionally will 
he an advantage to the animals' health.
If the trough Is set on a cement feed
ing floor there will he less dirt and 
tilth.

USES OF GABERDINE
FABRIC IS EMPLOYED IN VARIETY 

OF GARMENTS.

Handsome and Dependable, It Has 
Full Right to Its Popularity- 

Sketch Shows One of the Lat
est Tailored Models.

Gaberdine I* a fabric leader thin 
year. It Is used for suits, coats, 
dresses and separate skirts, and Ih 
shown In all the season's fashionable 
shades. It Is a very dependable fab
ric, and deserves Its popularity. Gab
ardine I* tight-woven, with a fine 
hard twill, Hud while Its texture is 
soft. It generally holds a “press” well, 
and Is therefore admlruhlo for the

ROOT CRO PS FOR L IV E  STO CK

|g|(|TEiSMITHs
V ( mollTonic

Sold for 47  years. For Malaria,Chills 
F e v e r . A ls o  a F le e  G e n e ra l 

A lr e a g lh e a la g  T o n ic . —  £ -

WANTED!! M b U m

to

'un-nun-t mind) rti
.    f  tleraian itiiglittiruxtn fern* v «#t, «hlr* Up*. forwent mt Wblltlittf 
m--e OS., S’mrti. Ii.wmI , Important munot4 v. bHMbHT G S e , h Sn m ^  tn*

GALLSTONES
__. . " jsesea  l'* «  l i f t  rrmelt- p r «  r* r-

t M f c S T s r a  i s S K r /  F R E E
CeA*.l

Mole Traps—a, Harpoon; b, Scissor-
Jaw; c, Choker.

innle when It attempts to pass In ei
ther direction. The choker trap ha* a 
|mlr of wire loops that encircle the 
burrow when the trap Is set. AH these 
traps are sprung by the same sort of 
mechanism—a trigger pun resting on 
n depressed place In the mole ridge In 
such wuy as to be lifted when the ani
mal passes beneath. No part of a set 
nude trap should ever he In the run
way, as its presence makes the animal 
a«ol<J the obstruction by burrowing 
around or below it.

Directions for Setting Traps.
Only general directions for setting 

mole tmps can be given here, nor are 
detailed Instructions necessary, alnee 
the makers of traps usually furnish 
sjteeiflc directions for using them. A 
unde trap can he successfully oper
ated only when set on that part of a 
mole runway which Is near the sur
face and has the soil raised Into u 
distinct ridge, newly worked. Freshly 
broken soil usually indicates that the 
tunnel Is in use. When In doubt, the 
operator may make a smnll break In 
the ridge and observe whether the 
re de repairs It within a few’ hours. In 
placing a tr?ip, one of the stretch** of 
the runway that lead* In 0 definite di
rection should t*e chosen rather then 
one of the turns that may not be regu- 
lurly traversed by the nude.

Before setting the trap, It Is woll to 
ascertain the course of the burrow by 
thrusting down a lend pencil, or stick 
of similar size. The trap selected 
should then he lined up with the course 
as nearly ns possible; the Jaws of the 
scissor-jaw type should stradlle It, the 
loops of the choker type sh.-uld encir
cle It. and the spikes of the harpoon 
type should he directly above It. In 
the case of the harpoon type, It Is best 
to force the Impaling spikes Into the 
ground once or twice to facilitate their 
l*enetrstlng Into the burrows when the 
trap is sprung. It is desirable also, In 
Setting any of the trnps. to depresa on
ly that part of the ridge Immediately 
under the trigger pan. using the hand 
Instead of the foot for this purpose. A 
little earth or s small chip of wood 
may he placed under »he pan If neces- 
*i,r> 11 •• tr'».ver catch -hould be set
** lightly ns possible, and one shntihf* 
• v* id "topping on any part of the run
way near the trap. It will pny to vlait 

, lrai»s at least twice a day.
Moles r re persistent In repnlrlnf 

1 breaks In their tunoela and may often 
1 be surprised at their work. It Is easy 
then to capture the nnlutnl by Impaling 
It with a fork or throwing It out by a 
Flick thrust of spft le or shovel. A 
lection « f the runway may first he 
broken open or leveled nnd the place 

1 wot *hed until the animal Is observed 
n. ving the ae'l.

Oth* • Traps U**d.
lb-lbs are sometimes fdapped In etrp- 

1 gallon si*c. 1 b»r

Big Tonnage Secured From Beets and 
Mangels— Plants Draw Especial

ly Heavy on Pbssphorua.

Sugar beets nnd mangels grown for
stock will produce big tonnages. Mun- 
gels like a rather cool climate and 
sugar beets ure grown successfully In 
about the same general latitude thut 
grapes are produced easily and some
what north of that bolt, any* a writer 
in Farm and Home.

I'ut your root crops In a good fer
tile soil, plowed deep nnd well tilled. 
If you expect a heavy tonnage. Work 
up n good seedbed nnd If the land is 
not already very rich put on some 
well rotted manure after plowing. 
Hoot crops draw especially heavy on 
phosphorus.

Plant the beets In drills with the 
rows far enough opart that cultiva
tion Is not difficult. I’ut the rows 
20 to 80 Inches apart. Plant about 
coni planting time. You will huve to 
hoe and thin them by hund.

“ G E N E R AL
FARM NO TES!

Chic Tallleur Suit.

nmny-plulted skirts nnd dresses de
veloped this season.

The smurt suit here Illustrated em
ploys gaberdine as Its choice of fab
rics. The well fitted skirt, which has 
uhundnnt fullness without exaggerat
ed flare, is laid in wide box plaits, two 
In front, one centering the hack. This 
type of skirt accords with advance 
style bulletin. For the eurly fall u gen
erally closer-reefed assemblage of up- 
jmrel is looked for.

The tailored model shown In the 
sketch requires six yards of gaber
dine. Three-quurters of a yard of 
faille silk Is needed for the collar 
and rovers. If a seam nt the center of 
the back Is not objected to. If It Is 
desired that the revers tod oollur 
piece be seamless, double this quan

tity Is necessary. Two yards of 
Inch-wide silk ure needed to line thB 
coat.

The suit na designed Is of dove
gray, with collar and buttons match
ing lu shade.

As will be noted, a two-inch btaB 
piece of the suit’s fabric trims and 
gives “body" to the skirt’s edge, and 
at each ptult a matching blus section 
is set on to a depth pf ten Inches, and 
Is button-trimmed.

The slushed rev*trs and collar are 
cut In one. While the coat Is In sil
houette a single fitting affair, a 
trilling bit of fullness Is shown all 
around.. The peplutn, barely hip-point 
length, flares smartly, and I* equipped 
with sizable saddle-bag pockets. The 
sleeves are hell-shaped and button- 
trimmed.

Minor style touches are of great Im
portance lu designing suits or other 
garments of the tailored type. Lack 
of them leaves the suit characterless 
and ultra severe, and going to the 
other extreme Is dangerous, as a 
hodge-podge may result that will char
acterize the garment Instantly us am- 
uteurlsh.

A not-to-be-overlnokod feature of
the present season’s tailored suits and 
coats Is the exceeding beauty of the 
linings selected. In spite of pessimis
tic rumors concerning silk shortage 
nnd dye famine#, linings, so far, cer
tainly show no signs of having suf
fered.—Washington Star.

FASH IO N ’S F R IL L S

Washable satin skirts are prettily
flnlshed by belts nnd folds of colored
corduroy.

Some of the quiet, prim looking little 
dress bodices are nliuost childlike In
simplicity.

A well-cut, very simple suit of navy 
serge Is given undenluble smartness by 
white braid bindings.

Among leather handbags favored 
colors are brown, blue, green, ame- 
thyst, gray and purple.

The military belt Is fnshlonnble 
made of suede, with strappings of 
black patent leather und a small 
buckle.

Some of the prettiest sports sulta 
have coats of gay silk stockinet, 
trimmed with the same material ns the 
skirt--striped Japanese crape, heavy 
weight.

Cushions for the porch nnd lawn are 
covered with awning atrlpes. There 
are some Interesting new square cush
ions—cubical, about 18 Inches high. 
These are quite hard and llrm, and are 
good to sit in on law u or porch.

Wj|iS •

&%. >,;•,/ , 1;

— it'* S quality 
ally good table 

Out Man/amlL 
plain or Muffed, air 

olive gtovea in Spaii

Ubbv't Sweet. Sour a-td 
Pk kfee are p .(uant and < 
Your tummrt meal* 
picnic badieta are not c© 
plrte without them.

IntUt on Libby t at you 
grocer a. 1

Libby, M cN*i|| a

IJjfllllt
Why m dn't Da 
Some of That
In the wheat belt and best of 
at $13 to $30 per acre in anyl 
Small payment down and lot| 
balance. For further particul
Talley ft Purviance, Pam

ASTHMA and HAT KBVRK eo*<

1S1
The Hemlock Tiealn iei uroMl remove* ratine Viir fnrU 

in  Lode*- Sherman U ut«l Uid* ,Ka

apt

It Is easier to elect u go 
office than It Is to get lilt 
good ufter he Is elected.

CARE FOR YOU!

Frequent Shampoos W
Soap Will Help You. he d'

-----------item
Trecede shampoo by 

tlcnra Ointment If need or J1. 
of dandruff, Itching and irmatton 
the scalp. Nothing better for the cor 
plexion, hair, hands or skin thxffl 
these super-creamy emollients. Ale 
as preparations for the toilet.

Free sample each by mall with Doojfl 
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

Never Missed.
“ When I gmw-jqji 1° J>c 11 R

the boy w ho lived In a flat) ^rP 
everybody to be sorry when I d »L  

‘ That Is a very laudable antbl V 
replied bis father. “The ou’ y xd 
v*sn give you Is: Don’t he a Jan

Petticoats With Yokes.
Petticoats are now being made with 

deej>-pointed yokes upon which are 
set net or thin xilk foundations ruf
fled right down to the hem. A few 
of them have merely a heavy cord 1 
around the bottom aud a width of hair 
lace.

Rising Concern.
“ So you’ve invented your money 

new airship company."
"Yes. I f our uirahip goe9 upi1 

shwk will go np."
“ But suppose It doesn’t?” J 
“Then the company w l l y 1̂  jm

dent, k
Human Nature.

EVILS OF THE LONG DRESS

Tankage makes pigs grow fast 
• • •

Drainage Improves alkali soils.
• • •

Pure so»d, like purebred stock, la 
one of the farmer’s greatest assets.

• • •
Our fields will soon be overrun by 

an army of invaders—swat the weeds, i 
• * •

The ear test Is the only reliable 
method for checking losses from bad 
seed.

• • •
Rich soil—rich farmer; and humus 

is the biggest word in his dictionary 
at that.

• • •
To the farm hoy who wants to mix 

with big things: “ Nothing is bigger
than agriculture.”

• • •
A hog tight fence around your door- 

yard is the first step toward beautify
ing the farm home.

• • •
Live stock and soil fertility go hand

in hand. Rich soils and big crops make 
another loving couple.

• • •
Drainage, the application of straw 

and manure, and deep plowing will 
cure those alkali spots.

• • •
Hogs on pssture need grain. “ Cheap 

feeds for pork” Is necessary, but quick 
growth la also Important 

• • •
The biggest word In the livestock 

business Is cleanliness. Most animal : 
diseases are filth diseases.

* * *
In the home garden plant the best 

varieties — not the best ytelders. 
There's nothing too good for the farm
er.

# * a
Fee that the entrance to the farm Is 

neat and clean. Appearance* may be 
Improved by a group of shrubs at 
either aide.

* *  *
The problem of fertilising tomatoes 

ran be*t be solved by a study of the | 
soil, the plsnta' needs, and fertilizer 
experiments.

e e *
Concrete foundations extending 

two and a half feet below the ground 
and two feet above, will rsaka build
ings rat proof.

Many Reasons Why It Is an Abomina
tion When It Is Worn on 

the Street.

A long dress In the house, on u w’ell- 
swept curjH*t, is ull very well—we do 
not deny Its gracefulness—but a long 
dress on the street Is an abomination.
It Is in your ow u w ay; It is In the 
way of everybody else. I f we hold It 
up, we look like u washerwoman 
turned forepart behind, und it draws 
ull our clothes forward in a way which 
w-ould destroy the grace of 11 Ninon 
de I’Enclos. Everybody behind us cun 
see the lining of the skirt nnd notice 
the frayed braid, for braid is always 
frayed on a long dress, nnd take ob
servations on our petticoat nnd stock
ing* and the tops of our hoots.

We have no hands to help ourselves 
with—one has to hold the muff or 
parasol, ns the season may be, nnd the 
other Is employed with the train.

If we let It drag, either it Is trodden 
off In the course of hulf an hour's 
promenade, or else six ft*et of the side
walk behind us Is not utilized, for the 
pedestrians must fall buck, or plant 
their feet on thut moving mass of ruf
fle* and fluting nnd cigar stumps und 
silk fringe und street refuse, nnd thus 
win for themselves the unconquerable 
hatred of the wearer; for, although 
we all know that long dresses on the 
street are u nuisance, und that people 
cannot avoid stepping on them, we 
are always indlgnuut when they are 
stepped on.

VARIOUS D ES IG N S IN V E IL S

Those That Ar# Loose and Flowing
Perhaps the Most Popular— Many 

Match ths Hat In Color.

I^>ose, flowing veils are worn. Some 
are made circular, while others are 
draped. The circular veil, with a 
round opeulng In the center, which Uts 
over the crown of the hat. Is well 
llk«-4. The laey designs with woven 
scroll patterns are es|HTt*lly attrac
tive. Home of these veils are gathered 
on to an elastic bund, allowing It to 
be adjusted over the crown of the hsL I 
Horn* hung in straight line* to the 
shoulders, while others are finished 
with s ruche or hand, which may be 
rnnglit around the throat.

There Is m marked tendency townrd 
the use of extensive veils. The ex- 
t* nslve u*'- of color In millinery 
fords the well-dr«mst*d woman sn op
portunity to wear a veil to match the 
color of be* hut. Brown, navy b'osi.

taupe and plum or wistaria nrn all 
seen In colors which mutch perfectly 
those shown In straws and silks. All 
black ami black und white veils arc
smart.

NEW  EVENING GOWN

“ Nobody—hod-dum him ! 
In my hotel and sneer nt 01 
slve little city !” snarled tl 
of the Betunln Tavern tit* 
kicked a guest out and hu» 
sack after hltn—"He sni< 
nil of the energy dlsp) 
citizens was In runtiingjM 

“But,” w'c objected, * 4
heard you declare thn. 
the habitat of more c 
hypocrites, fools ar 
square inch than an 
the fuce of the cart 

“ Yes, and It’s aoi 
“ But, by gosh, I li' 
lodged to find ns 
with everythin;
*tranger baa a 
thing!”— Kansas

at,
■*M

i

But n mun never has the aanM 
est In life after lie loses the ptjt 
he had In the bunk.

'

A tlssvslsss gown yf ros* colored 
msssslins with a 1°̂ * plaited skirt 
and a black velvet basque caught up 
on each shouldsr by a jet ornament 
Ths baaqu* la mads with an extra 
sash which is brought around and la 
looped up In front. Sevan large but
ton* clooo up tho baaqu* In Uu 
f — *

For
Pure Goodnesjj

and delicious, snappy flavc 
no ether foe Jnnk equals

POSTU
Made of wheat 

of wholesome 
the rich snap uinv u»i 
grade Java coffee, y 
tains no harmful elements!

Th is hot table drink is ideal 
for children and particularly 
satisfying to all with whom 
coffee disagrees.

Postum comes in two forms; 
The original Postum Cereal 
requires boiling; Instant 
Postum is made in the cup 
instantly, by adding boiling 
water. ^

For a good time nt tablt 
and better health all 'round 
Postum tells its own st

Sold
T h e i y k u b e

I Afeat, SlaUa


